Saint Joseph’s Orphanage Roll of Honour
(work in progress document)

Saint Joseph’s Orphanage Roll of Honour for World War Two 1939-1945 is situated at St Joseph’s Convent in Gibbons Street Upper Hutt. The Roll of Honour is on the wall inside the entrance to the Convents Chapel.

There are one hundred and fifty five [155] service personnel names recorded on the Roll of Honour and include the names of four [4] who died while serving during World War Two.

St Joseph’s Orphanage Roll of Honour

(Reference Photograph private collection Saint Joseph’s Orphanage Roll of Honour World War 1939-1945)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth-Death</th>
<th>Rank &amp; service No</th>
<th>Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANDERSON Peter</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARBER Raymond Henry</td>
<td>1922-1944</td>
<td>Private 439673</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERG Athol William Campbell</td>
<td>1917-2000</td>
<td>Driver 82289</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRD Robert George</td>
<td>1917-2007</td>
<td>Gunner 21009</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOER Arie Cornelis</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN John</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN Ronald Westland</td>
<td>1914-1945</td>
<td>FO 412311</td>
<td>RNZAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN Ronald</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCHANAN William</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURTON George Raymond</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURTON William</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER Thomas Valance</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRNE Hayden</td>
<td>1922-1996</td>
<td>Private 445413</td>
<td>Reserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARPENTER Albert Bernard</td>
<td>1926-2006</td>
<td>Chief Elect Navy</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARPENTER Leo</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANEL Bernard Anthony</td>
<td>1922-1944</td>
<td>Private 441279</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COATES William</td>
<td>1922-1999</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONAGHAN Eugene C</td>
<td>1920-1996</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORLISS Philip Alfred</td>
<td>1917-000</td>
<td>Corp 64429</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRONIN Leo</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D’ARTH Patrick Joseph</td>
<td>1924-1988</td>
<td>Driver 436952</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELANEY Colin Martin Timothy</td>
<td>1915-1959</td>
<td>Gunner 20610</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONOVAN B</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONOVAN D (1)</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONOVAN D (2)</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOOHAN Neal Daniel</td>
<td>1924-1973</td>
<td>Gunner 623919</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOVEY Denis George</td>
<td>1925-1997</td>
<td>Trooper 640281</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRURY Hylton Patrick</td>
<td>1909-1963</td>
<td>Private 33074</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRURY R</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EARNSHAW Ronald Neville</td>
<td>1912-1980</td>
<td>Pte 37299</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARRAND Henry (Harry)</td>
<td>1916-1990</td>
<td>Able Seaman</td>
<td>RNVR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARRAND Frank Napoleon</td>
<td>1917-1967</td>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Home Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZGERALD Francis Bernard</td>
<td>1922-2011</td>
<td>Private 41310</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZGERALD John Edward</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZGERALD R N</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLINT Frank George</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLINT W G</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLYNN Norman Michael</td>
<td>1922-1985</td>
<td>Private 440764</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOGARTY Maurice John Marton</td>
<td>1926-1956</td>
<td>Sapper 650367</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOGARTY Michael</td>
<td>1922-2005</td>
<td>Private 438982</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOLEY P</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORBES William</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANDI Richard Orlando</td>
<td>1925-1984</td>
<td>Private 635119</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROST James Henry</td>
<td>1921-1994</td>
<td>Staff Sgt 182214</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALVIN Cyril Walter</td>
<td>1917-1999</td>
<td>Private 7469</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALVIN Neil</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALVIN Ian Robert</td>
<td>1921-1944†</td>
<td>Trooper 80287</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth Year</td>
<td>Death Year</td>
<td>Service Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANDYLER E try Grayndler</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANT James Leslie</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFEN James Thomas</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIFFIN William</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANNAN P try James Hannan</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS George</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEENEY Patrick Mackwood</td>
<td>1923-1996</td>
<td>Private 624461</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEFFRON John William Joseph</td>
<td>1913-1961</td>
<td>Private 28177</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRY Alexander Rae</td>
<td>1916-1998</td>
<td>Gunner 291010</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDRY James Daniel</td>
<td>1912-1980</td>
<td>Private 64462</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL Dallas Aloysious</td>
<td>1919-1976</td>
<td>Private 5956</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD Ivy Ethel</td>
<td>1916-2007</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMPHREYS Warwick Mervyn John</td>
<td>1925-1975</td>
<td>Private 31487876</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON Edward</td>
<td>1919-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES Lewis or Lewis Patrick</td>
<td>1924-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES R</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES R A</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEALE W try William Thomas Kale</td>
<td>1921-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEATING Alfred</td>
<td>1917-1984</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEATING Claud Reginald</td>
<td>1907-1990</td>
<td>Staff Sgt. 6435</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEATING Walter Ernest</td>
<td>1915-1996</td>
<td>Private 33049</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNEDY Eric Francis</td>
<td>1912-1975</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNY Mona</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KING John</td>
<td>1914-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWSON Neil Ulysses</td>
<td>1918-1997</td>
<td>2nd Lieutenant 44434</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECKIE James Lionel</td>
<td>1922-2014</td>
<td>Private 35541</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCINSKY Eric Mervyn</td>
<td>1926-2014</td>
<td>L/Corporal 816738</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCINSKY Frederick Kitchner</td>
<td>1915-2003</td>
<td>Private 43951</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCINSKY Maurice French</td>
<td>1915-1992</td>
<td>Private 45824</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACKIE Reginald Leonard</td>
<td>1923-1994</td>
<td>Private 458341</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNICOL Laurence</td>
<td>1910-000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCSWEENEY John</td>
<td>1919-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCARTHY Thomas James</td>
<td>1920-2005</td>
<td>Corporal 377079</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCARTHY Patrick Laurence</td>
<td>1923-1991</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDENVITT Ernest Patrick</td>
<td>1922-2000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCDENVITT James Turner</td>
<td>1917-2002</td>
<td>Private 7471</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCFOGARTY/FOGARTY Maurice John</td>
<td>1926-1956</td>
<td>Sapper 650367</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHARDY Alan</td>
<td>1916-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCHARDY Frank</td>
<td>1918-000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCINTOSH Bernard Lionel</td>
<td>1921-1983</td>
<td>Driver 321212</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCINTOSH John Raymond</td>
<td>1919-2002</td>
<td>Private 32528</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKENNA Leslie Bernard Matthew</td>
<td>1913-1967</td>
<td>Private 45447</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCKENNA Ronald Jack</td>
<td>1917-0000</td>
<td>Private 44356</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MABBETT Barbara</td>
<td>1918-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MABBETT Frank Camillus</td>
<td>1913-1987</td>
<td>Private 467372</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALINS Ernest Andrew</td>
<td>1919-0000</td>
<td>Gunner 67282</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALONEY Lawrence John</td>
<td>1922-1941</td>
<td>Private 64155</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHER James Leo Waitakahi</td>
<td>1922-1975</td>
<td>Private 645336</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHER Patrick Thomas Robert</td>
<td>1920-1971</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHIESON Emma</td>
<td>1918-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Birth - Death</td>
<td>Service</td>
<td>Rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHIESON Mary</td>
<td>1915-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHIESON Thomas J</td>
<td>1913-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAZZOLA James Frank</td>
<td>1922-2003</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON J</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNT Margaret Lucy</td>
<td>1908-1999</td>
<td>NL</td>
<td>NL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY Terence</td>
<td>1922-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY William</td>
<td>1917-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLEARY Patrick</td>
<td>1925-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’NEILL Arthur Heaton</td>
<td>1913-2004</td>
<td>404119</td>
<td>RNZAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORMROD Ralph William</td>
<td>1922-1989</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORR Thow Victor</td>
<td>1919-1967</td>
<td>Sapper 21833</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’SHEA Patrick Joseph</td>
<td>1917-2010</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>RNZN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWEN Jack Hone</td>
<td>1917-2003</td>
<td>Gunner 24701</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARSONS Leo Barnet</td>
<td>1917-1972</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARSON W</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARSON W J</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWNCEBY John Patrick Joseph</td>
<td>1913-1974</td>
<td>Private 31083</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL Charles</td>
<td>1922-2013</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL John</td>
<td>1920-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUITTENDEN John Harry</td>
<td>1920-1985</td>
<td>Signalman 228999</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDOLPH Edward John</td>
<td>1921-1994</td>
<td>Gunner 231421</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANDOLPH Kevin Joseph</td>
<td>1920-1993</td>
<td>Private 46881</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REARDON Clifford</td>
<td>1912-1979</td>
<td>Private 7306</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REARDON J J</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIORDAN Bernard Joseph</td>
<td>1918-1996</td>
<td>Gunner 49143</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON Gordon</td>
<td>1920-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBINSON Raymond</td>
<td>1918-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODGERS Kenneth Thomas</td>
<td>1909-1982</td>
<td>Trooper 21969</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROMANOS Peter</td>
<td>1910-1973</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARGEANT Godfrey</td>
<td>1922-2014</td>
<td>Private 448081</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARGENT Harold</td>
<td>1924-1991</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHIERNEY George Henry</td>
<td>1921-2011</td>
<td>Private 69470</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEA Patrick Joseph &amp; O’SHEA</td>
<td>1917-2010</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>RNZN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEPHERD Josephine</td>
<td>1916-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMPSON Vernon Sinclair</td>
<td>1923-1978</td>
<td>Private 445200</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKINNER Robert John</td>
<td>1923-2015</td>
<td>Gunner 621145</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH Frank</td>
<td>1910-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH John</td>
<td>1910-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEER / STEERE Keith Ivan</td>
<td>1916-0000</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON Patrick Sydney</td>
<td>1921-1957</td>
<td>Gunner 2/23/217</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENSON William Canis</td>
<td>1913-1992</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN Denis Patrick</td>
<td>1918-1974</td>
<td>Private 65122</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN Gerald Joseph</td>
<td>1925-2012</td>
<td>Private 614451</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURREY Paul Carmont</td>
<td>1919-2000</td>
<td>Sapper 403409</td>
<td>2nd NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURREY Ronald</td>
<td>1924-1993</td>
<td>Private 631658</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVENDESEN/SVENSSON Alfred James</td>
<td>1918-2004</td>
<td>Private 15995</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAIN Basil Ernest</td>
<td>1921-2003</td>
<td>Private 4505</td>
<td>2nd NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYME A</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR Maxwell</td>
<td>1919-0000</td>
<td>L/Corp 620675</td>
<td>2NZEF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOBIN Brian James</td>
<td>1924-2008</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TODD Frank / Francis 1914-0000 Trooper 14327 2NZEF
TOHILL George Alan 1918-1995 Private 47978 2nd NZEF
TRAINOR Clifford Cornelius 1915-1990 NK NK
VANDERPUMP Mortimer Tike 1920-1955 NK NK
VARNDELL Robert J 1923-0000 Driver 455610 2nd NZEF
WALLACE Owen Thomas 1918-1993 Private 13678 2nd NZEF
WELLS Edward 1915-0000 NK NK
WELLS Michael 1921-1993 Private 280299 2NZEF

ANDERSON Peter NK NK NK
#Peter (George) Anderson at St Joseph’s School in 1927 age 9/10 born about 1917 & 1928 age 10/10 born about 1917
#Searched NZ birth records 1916-1917 (no trace)
#Peter Anderson died 2000 NZ born 30 Dec 1916 reference RGO NZ 2000/26202
#427139 Peter Anderson Clothing Factory Worker YMCA 150-2 Willis Street Wellington ref NZ Gazette Nov 1940 Ballot Lists & NZ Gazette May 1941 Ballot Lists

BARBER Raymond Henry 1922-1944 † Private 439673 2NZEF
#Barber children at St Joseph in 1936 Ruth age 10/3 & Joyce age 7/10 (Raymond no trace)
#Searched RGO NZ birth registration of R Barber
#Private Raymond Henry Barber 439673 24th Infantry Battalion New Zealand Infantry age 22 died 24 Sep 1944 son of Joseph Barber and of Lilian Barber (nee Head) [was Florence Josephine nee Head] husband of Irene Dorothy (nee Hill) Barber of Kilburnie Wellington buried Coriano Ridge War cemetery Italy reference Commonwealth War Graves website
#Raymond Henery [sic] Barber died age 22 RGO NZ WW2 death registration 1945/59130
#NZ Roll of Honour Deaths – Barber Pte Raymond (NZEF) Died of wounds aged 22 years dearly-beloved eldest son of Mr J Barber and the later Mrs Barber of Petone Thy will be done reference Papers past website Evening Post newspaper 05 October 1944
#Private Raymond Henery [sic] Barber 439673 WW2 born 14 August 1922 died 24 September 1944 age 22 years buried Coriano Ridge cemetery Italy reference Commonwealth War Graves
#Taita cemetery Lower Hutt section V headstone “Florence Barber died 15 June 1936 - Raymond Henry Barber son of above died of wounds in Italy 24 Sep 1944 age 22 years”
#Parents
#Joseph Barber married 1922 NZ Florence Josephine nee Head reference RGO NZ marriage registration 1922/2289 & Florence Josephine Barber died 1936 Petone age 44 born about 1892 reference RGO NZ death registration 1936/17319

BERG Athol William Campbell 1917-2000 Driver 82289 2NZEF
#Athol Berg at St Joseph’s School in 1928 age 10/9 born about 1917 & 1929 age 11/2 born about 1918 & 1930 age 11/2 born about 1919 & 1931 age 12/2 born about 1919
#Athol William Campbell Berg born 1917 NZ reference RGO NZ birth registration 1917/6479 parents Bennie Mary and William John Berg
Driver Athol William Campbell Berg 82289 New Zealand Army Service Corps address Wairau Bar next of kin Mr W J Berg Wairau Bar Single enlisted 1942 Fisherman reference Cenotaph database

BIRD Robert George 1917-2007 Gunner 21009 2NZEF

Robert George Bird born 1917 NZ reference RGO NZ birth registration 1917 folio website 1917/2831 mother Mary Bird father no recorded = not sure
Gunner Robert George Bird 21009 Headquarters 31 Anti-Tank Battery address Park Street Upper Hutt next of kin father Mr H E H Bird Park Street Upper Hutt Wellington Single labourer enlisted

Deaths – Bird – On 11 August 1945, at his residence, Park Road, Upper Hutt, Herbert Edward Hamilton Bird (S.A. veteran), husband of Jane Bird, and father of Charlie (overseas), Robert, Ada, Frank, and Monty aged 72 years. Interred today at Taita reference Papers past website Evening Post 13 August 1945 = his father’s death
Herbert Edward Hamilton Bird farmer & Jane Bird married Park Road Upper Hutt 1928

BOER A (Arie Cornelis/ Geor) NK NK NK

Searched and found no trace RGO NZ birth registration
Searched and found no trace St Joseph’s school records
Arie Cornelis Boer died 2010 born 25 Dec 1926 reference RGO NZ 2010/26318

BROWN John ✠ NK NK NK

Perhaps John
John Brown at St Joseph’s School in 1921 age 9/10 born about 1911 & in 1922 age 10/10 born about 1911 & in 1923 age 11/11 born about 1911 & in 1924 age 12/10 born about 1911 (also at St Joseph’s was Joseph & Ronald Brown)
NOT = Light Sergeant (Pilot) John Lukies Brown 402534 Royal New Zealand Air Force 75 (RAF) squadron died 12 March 1942 aged 22 years son of Mrs Margaret White McNee of Christchurch Canterbury New Zealand reference Commonwealth War Graves
NOT = John Joseph Brown born 11 June 1910 New Zealand died 1994 New Zealand
Joseph Brown at St Joseph’s School in 1921 age 11/7 & in 1922 age 12/7 & in 1923 age 13/5 born about 1909-1910 (also at St Joseph’s was John & Ronald Brown)

BROWN Ronald Westland † 1914-1945 FO 412311 RNZAF
#Ronald Brown at St Joseph’s School in 1922 age 8/9 born about 1913 & in 1923 age 9/10 born about 1913 & in 1924 age 10/11 born about 1913
#Flying Officer Ronald Westland Brown 412311 RNZAF age 30 died 23 Sep 1944 (born about 1914) of the 29 Squadron NZAF commemorated at Runnymede Memorial United Kingdom reference Commonwealth War Grave & RGO NZ death registration 1945/14560 age 26 (born about 1918)
#Ronald Westland born 1914 Grey Westland New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1914 folio website 1914/1720 parents Julia and Joseph Edmond Brown
#siblings John Joseph born 1910 & John Lillian born 1912 (Ronald 1914) & Mary Honora born 1916 & Patricia born 1918 to parents Julia and Edward / Edmund Brown (Joseph and John also at St Joseph’s)
#Ronald Westland Brown died reference RGO NZ WW2 death registration 1945 folio website 1945/65193 age 30
NOT = BROWN Ronald Rennie 1909-1941 Pte 34174 2NZEF
#Ronald Rennie Brown died reference RGO NZ WW2 death registration 1945 folio website 1945/66093 age 32
NOT = BROWN Ronald James 1914-1941 LA 411365 RNZAF
#Leading Aircraftman Ronald James Brown 411365 RNZAF age 27 died 28 Aug 1941 (born about 1914) son of Kennedy Charles Brown and of Catherine Margaret Brown formerly Gilmour (nee Lloyd) of Wellington City name on Wellington (Karori) crematorium Wellington reference Commonwealth War Grave
#Ronald James Brown died reference RGO NZ WW2 death registration 1941 folio website 1941/24689 age 26
#Ronald James Brown born 20 September 1914 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1914 folio website 1914/8673 parents Catherine Margaret & Kennedy Charles

BROWN Ronald NK NK NK
#Ronald Brown at St Joseph’s School in 1929 age 7/0 born about 1922 (plus Mervyn 5/0 & Olive 7/1) & in 1930 age 11/8 born about 1918 (plus Olive age8/11) & in 1931 age 12/8 born about 1918 (plus Olive 9/9)

BUCHANAN William NK NK NK
#William Buchanan at St Joseph’s school in 1931 age 11/0 born about 1920 & 1932 age 12/1 born about 1920 & 1933 age 13/0 born about 1920

BURTON George Raymond NK NK NK
#Burton children at St Joseph’s School in 1934 Raymond age 9/9 born about 1924 & 1935 age 10/3 born about 1925
#George Raymond Burton died 1980 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1980 folio website 1980/32766 born 18 December 1925
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURTON William</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER V J -try Thomas Vallance</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRNE Hayden</td>
<td>1922-1996</td>
<td>Private 445413</td>
<td>Reserves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARPENTER Albert Bernard</td>
<td>1926-2006</td>
<td>Chief Electrician Navy</td>
<td>RNZN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARPENTER Leo</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHANEL Bernard Anthony †</td>
<td>1922-1944</td>
<td>Private 441279</td>
<td>2nd NZEF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- William Burton at St Joseph’s school in 1930 age 8/7 born about 1922
- Valance Butler at St Joseph School in 1930 age 7/2 born about 1923 & 1931 age 8/2 born about 1923 & 1932 age 9/2 born about 1923 & 1933 age 10/2 born about 1923 & 1934 age 11/2 born about 1923
- Other children at St Joseph’s school in 1934 Keith age 10/2 born about 1924 & Stanley age 8/9 born about 1926 & Patrick age 6/11 born about 1928
- Thomas Vallance Butler died 2000 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2000 folio website 2000/2891 born 06 October 1923
- Hayden Byrne at St Joseph School 1932 age 10/8 born about 1921 & 1933 age 11/3 born about 1922 & 1934 age 12/3 born about 1922 & 1935 age 13/3 born about 1922
- Byrne Hayden Thomas farm hand care of Mr Mark Castle Eketahuna Rural Delivery reference The New Zealand Gazette Military area No 7 (Napier) Ballot Lists
- Bernard Carpenter at St Joseph School 1934 age 8/0 born about 1926
- Albert Bernard Carpenter died 2006 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2006 folio website 2006/1668 born 20 December 1926
- Chief Electrician / Seaman 2nd Class Albert Bernard Carpenter Royal New Zealand Navy 2nd NZEF Korean War & Malayan Emergency embarked Seaman 2nd Class Last Rank 19 Dec 1966 Chief Electrician died 10 Jan 2006 age 79 Stokes Valley Wellington buried Akatarawa cemetery reference Cenotaph database
- Other children Reginald Carpenter at St Joseph School 1934 age 9/8 born about 1924
- Reginald Thomas Carpenter died 1948 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1948 folio website 1948/27495 age 23 born about 1924
- Leo Carpenter at St Joseph’s school in 1928 age 11/3 born about 1917 & 1929 age 12/3 born about 1917 & 1930 age 13/3 born about 1917
- Perhaps #Leonard Llewellyn Carpenter died 2001 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2001 folio website 2001/4665 born 02 April 1919
- Bernard Carpenter at St Joseph’s school 1930 age 8/3 born about 1922 & 1931 age 9/3 born about 1922 & 1932 age 10/3 born about 1922 & 1933 age 11/3 born about 1922
- Private Bernard Anthony Chanel 441279 of the 25 Infantry Brigade 2nd NZEF of Stratford Single enlisted 1943 labourer Stratford Taranaki nominal roll 12 page 35 killed in action 19 October 1944 Italy Europe age 22 born about 1922 buried Cesena War cemetery Italy reference Commonwealth War Graves
- Bernard Anthony Chanel died reference RGO NZ WW2 death registration 1945 folio website 1945/59136 age 22 years
- Private Bernard Anthony Chanel 441279 New Zealand Infantry age 22 died 19 Oct 1944 buried Cesena War cemetery Italy reference Commonwealth War Graves website
- Image of Pte B W Chanel of Stratford killed in action on Cenotaph database Weekly News
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Birth Year - Death Year</th>
<th>W.A.R.</th>
<th>N.Z.</th>
<th>Birth Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COATES William</strong></td>
<td>1922-1999</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td>NK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| #William Coates at St Joseph’s school in 1929 age 8/2 born about 1921  
#425640 William Coates Public Works Employee 67 Cuba Street Petone New Zealand Army  
WW2 Ballot Lists  
Not Sure #William Coates died 1999 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1999  
folio website 1999/19731 born 14 December 1922 |
| **CONAGHAN Eugene C** | 1920-1996               | NK    | NK   |            |
| #Eugene Conaghan at St Joseph’s school 1929 age 8/1 born about 1921 & 1930 age 9/1  
born about 1921 & 1931 age 10/3 born about 1921 & 1932 age 10/11 born about 1920 & 1933 age 13/5 born about 1920  
#Eugene Conaghan died 1996 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1996 folio  
website 1996/46262 born 14 February 1920 |
| **CORLISS Philip Alfred** | 1917-000                | Corp 64429 | 2NZEF |            |
| #Philip Corliss at St Joseph’s school in 1927 age 11/3 born about 1916 & 1928 age 12/1 born  
about 1916 & 1929 age 13/3 born about 1916  
#Philip Alfred Corliss born 1917 NZ reference RGO NZ birth 1917/22763 parents Mildreth Torfrida and Philip Slattery Corliss (1895-1946)  
#Corporal Philip Alfred Corliss 64429 Infantry Brigade address 10 Flower Street Eden Terrace Auckland next of kin mother Mrs T Pearce 10 Flower Street Eden Terrace Auckland Single  
Salesman reference Cenotaph database  
#300696 Philip Alfred Corliss shop-assistance care of Mrs Brunton Hakiaha Street Taumarunui reference NZ Gazette Nov 1940 Ballot List  
#300696 Philip Alfred Corliss shop-assistant Military Camp Cambridge reference NZ Gazette  
Mar 1941 Military District No 4 (Hamilton) page 426 Ballot List  
#Mildreth Torfrida Corliss married 1933 NZ Frederick George Pearce reference RGO NZ  
1933/3174 |
| **CRONIN Leo** | NK                       | NK    | NK   |            |
| #Search no trace on St Joseph’s School records  
#Gunner Leo Joseph Cronin 49113 NZ Divisional Artillery address 143 Brougham Street Wellington next of kin mother Mrs E Cronin 47 Colombo Street Wellington Single enlisted 1942 Wellington Motor Assembler reference Cenotaph database  
#Gunner Leo Joseph Cronin 49113 NZ Divisional Artillery address 143 Brougham Street Wellington next of kin mother Mrs E Cronin 47 Colombo Street Wellington Single enlisted 1942 Wellington Motor Assembler reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Roll 7 Jan-Mar 1942 & Roll 9 Jul-Dec 1942  
#423330 Leo Joseph Cronin bottler 47 Brougham Street Wellington reference NZ Gazette Nov 1940 page 2939 Ballot Lists  
#423330 Leo Joseph Cronin bottler P O Box 371 Wellington C1 reference NZ Gazette Mar 1944 Military District No 5 (Wellington) page 440 Ballot Lists  
#Perhaps Leo Joseph Cronin married 1936 Mary Teresa Macrae in Merriwa New South Wales Australia & Leo Joseph Cronin died 1969 in Merriwa Upper Hunter Shire NSW Australia  
D’ARTH Patrick Joseph 1924-1988 Driver 436952 2NZEF
#Patrick D’Arth at St Patrick school 1931 age 7/9 born about 1923 & 1932 age 8/9 born about 1923 & 1934 age 10/9 born about 1923 & 1936 age 12/9 born about 1923
#Driver Patrick Joseph Darrough 436952 2nd Division 2nd NZEF address 36 Sydney Street East Wellington next of kin mother Mrs S Darragh 20 Sussex Street Wellington Single enlisted 1943 Warehouseman reference Cenotaph database

DELANEY Colin Martin Timothy 1915-1959 Gunner 20610 2NZEF
#Colin Delaney at St Joseph’s school in 1927 age 12/2 born about 1915 & 1928 age 12/2 born about 1916
#Colin Martin Timothy Delaney born 1915 NZ reference RGO NZ birth registration 1915/24425 parents Ada Rose and Martin Henry Vincent Delaney
#Other Delaney children at St Joseph’s in 1927 Robert age 9/5 born about 1918 & Mona age 9/1 & Zita age 7/5
#Colin Martin Timothy (also known as Francis) Delaney died 1959 New Zealand RGO NZ death registration 1959/39052 age 44 born about 1915
#Gunner Colin Martin Timothy Delaney 20610 NZ Artillery 28 Field Battery Single Dannevirke Farm Hand address Care of F A Armstrong Akitia next of kin sister Mrs H W Williams 49 Belfast Street Wellington reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Roll 2 Apr-Jun 1940

DONOVAN B NK NK NK Searched no trace of St Joseph’s school records for B Donovan

DONOVAN D (1) NK NK NK Searched no trace of St Joseph’s school records for B Donovan
#Daniel Donovan Waterside Worker 12 John Street Ponsonby Auckland reference New Zealand Army WW2 Reserves Rolls 2nd Division

DONOVAN D (2) NK NK NK Searched no trace of St Joseph’s school records for B Donovan
#Other Donovan children at St Joseph’s in 1927 Cornelius age 9/1 born about 1918 & Myra age 10/6 born about 1916 & Sylvia age 13/6 born about 1913 & in 1928 Cornelias age 10/2 born 1918 & Myra age 11/6 born about 1915
#Dennis James Donovan carter 10 Renall Street Ponsonby Auckland reference New Zealand Army WW2 Reserves Rolls 2nd Division

DOOHAN Neal Daniel 1924-1973 Gunner 623919 2nd NZEF
#Neal / Neil Doohan at St Joseph’s School in 1934 age 10/10 born about 1923 & 1935 age 11/11 born about 1923 & 1936 age 12/11 born about 1923
#Other Doohan children at St Joseph’s in 1934 Peggy age 12/1 & Mary age 9/4 & in 1928 Cornelias age 10/2 born 1918 & Mary age 11/6 born about 1915
#Neal Daniel Doohan died 1973 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1973/39623 born 21 February 1924
#Gunner Neal Daniel Doohan 623919 NZ Artillery 2nd NZEF address PO Matara, next of kin step-father Mr H Brady 22 Lowther Street Wanganui Single Porter NZR enlisted 1946 reference Cenotaph database
residence 31 Arthur Street Tokoroa died 16 Set 1973 death natural cause age 49 a New Zealander religion Catholic buried 18 Sep 1973 10.30 am undertaker SC & E Rogers Ltd Tokoroa block RSA A plot 58

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DOVEY Denis George | 1925-1997 | Trooper 640281 | 2nd NZEF            | #Denis Dovey at St Joseph’s School 1933 age 8/10 born about 1924 & 1934 age 9/11 born about 1924  
#Other children at St Joseph’s in 1931 Irene age 8/1 & in 1933 Irene age 10/2 & Irene in 1934 Irene age 11/0  
#Denis George Dovey died 1997 NZ born 17 Feb 1925 reference RGO NZ 1997/49891  
#Trooper Dennis George Dovey 640281 Base Headquarters 2nd NZEF address 235 Esplanade Petone next of kin father Mr G Dovely 8 Lower Hutt Road Petone Single Farmhand enlisted 1946 reference Cenotaph database |
| DRURY Hylton Patrick | 1909-1963 | Private 33074 | 2nd NZEF            | Searched no trace of St Joseph’s school records for Hylton Patrick Drury  
#Hylton Patrick Drury died 1963 NZ age 53 born about 1910 reference RGO NZ 1963/38010  
#Private Hylton Patrick Drury 33074 25th Wellington Battalion 2nd NZEF address 32 Majoribank Street Wellington next of kin cousin Mrs R Robinson 5 Hiropi Street Kilbirnie Single Labourer enlisted 1940 prisoner of war 02 Jan 1942 reference Cenotaph database |
| DRURY R          | NK    | NK         | NK                  | Searched no trace of St Joseph’s school records for B Donovan |
| EARNshaw Ronald Neville | 1912-1980 | Pte 37299 | 2NZEF               | Searched no trace of St Joseph’s school records for R Earnshaw  
#Other Earnshaw children at St Joseph’s in 1929 Moira age 10/7 & Joyce age 8/3 & in 1930 Margaret 11/7 & Joyce age 9/3 & in 1931 Moira age 12/7 & Joyce age 11/0 & in 1932 Moira age 13/7 & Joyce Earnshaw [Gribble] age 11/4 & 1934 Joyce age 13/3  
#Private Ronald Neville Earnshaw 37299 Infantry 2nd NZEF address 8 Norway Street Wellington next of kin sister Mrs Johansen No 7 RD Waikato Single Tractor driver Public Works Department PWD was prisoner of war Greece reference Cenotaph database |
#Harry Farrand (St Joseph’s) reference papers past Evening Post newspaper 03 Dec 1924  
#Henry Farrand born 1916 Upper Hutt NZ reference RGO NZ birth registration 1916/14668 parents Mary & William Henry Farrand (same parents as Frank/ Francis)  
#Henry Farrand died 1990 NZ born 24 Feb 1916 reference RGO NZ death registration 1990/51272  
#284848 Farrand Henry French-polisher 62 Wright Street Wellington reference The NZ Gazette 06 Nov 1940 page 2945 WW2 Military Ballot Lists  
#Henry (Harry) born 24 Feb 1916 died 20 Nov 1990 NZ Whenua Tapu cremation Memorial Wall Wellington reference Ancestry website |
Marriages Farrand - Wedderspoon – The engagement is announced of Kathleen Margaret only daughter of Mr and Mrs R Wedderspoon Wellington to Henry (Harry) Farrand RNVR Wellington elder son of Mr and the late Mrs W H Farrand formerly of Wanganui reference Papers past website Evening Post newspaper 07 Dec 1940
Births Farrand – On 02 October 1941 at Harris Hospital to Mr and Able Seaman Farrand RNVR (nee Kathleen Wedderspoon) a son reference Papers past website Evening Post newspaper 08 October 1941

#Note Henry’s father was the sole survivor of the wreck steamer Tainui evening post newspaper 15 Sep 1934

FARRAND Frank Napoleon 1917-1967 Private Home Service
Frank Farrand at St Joseph’s school in 1927 age 10/0 born about 1917 & in 1928 Frank age 11/3 born about 1917 & in 1929 Francis age 12/6 & in 1930 Francis age 13/6 born about 1917 & in 1931 Francis age 14/6 born about 1917
Other children at St Joseph’s in 1927 Edie age 9/9 born about 1917 & 1928 Edith age 10/9 & in 1930 Edith age 12/1 & in 1931 Edith age 13/1 & in 1932 Edie 14/1 born about 1917-1918
Frank Napoleon Farrand born 1917 NZ reference RGO NZ birth registration 1917/22286 parents Mary & William Henry Farrand (same parents as Henry/Harry)

Fitzgerald Francis Bernard 1922-2011 Private 41310 2nd NZEF
#Frances Fitzgerald in 1929 age 7/3 born about 1922 & in 1932 age 10/8 born about 1922 & in 1933 age 11/3 born about 1922
#Francis Bernard Fitzgerald died 07 Jun 2011 NZ born 07 Sep 1922 reference RGO NZ death registration 2011/13660

Private Francis Bernard Fitzgerald 41310 Infantry 2nd NZEF address 14 St John Street Wellington next of kin brothers Messrs G & HC Fitzgerald 16 Taranaki Street Wellington Single enlisted 1941 reference Cenotaph database
#Marriages – Fitzgerald – Gordon The engagement is announced of Iris Isabel only daughter of Mr and Mrs Gordon of Lower Hutt to Francis Bernard (overseas) youngest son of the late Mr and Mrs J E Fitzgerald of Wellington reference Papers past Evening Post 08 Jul 1944
### FITZGERALD John Edward

- John Edward Fitzgerald died 24 November 1975 Invercargill age 51 born about 1924 cremated Timaru South Canterbury

### FITZGERALD R N

- Noel Fitzgerald at St Joseph School in 1929 age 6/7 born about 1923 & in 1930 age 7/6 born about 1923 & in 1931 age 8/7 born about 1923 & in 1932 age 9/7 born about 1923 & in 1933 age 10/7 born about 1923 & in 1934 age 12/3 born about 1922 & in 1935 age 12/7 born about 1922

### FLINT F G try Frank George

- Frank Flint at St Joseph’s school in 1928 age 10/4 born about 1918 & 1929 age 11/5 born about 1918 & in 1930 age 12/5 born about 1918
- Frank George Douglas Flint born 1916 New Zealand reference RGO NZ 1916 folio website 1916/15565 parents Eleanor Martha nee Williams & Frank Douglas Flint
- Other children at St Joseph’s in 1928 Kathleen age 12/5 & Lena age 10/4 & in 1929 Kathleen age 13/6 & Lena age 12/2 & Joan age 10/0 & in 1930 Kathleen age 14/6 & Joan age 11/1 & in 1931 Lena age 14/5 & Joan age 12/1 & in 1932 Joan age 13/1
- Other Flint children George David born 1912 & Mary Eileen born 1914 & Francess Louicene born 1915 & Kathleen Margaret born 1916 & Selina Frances born 1917 to parents Margaret Mary and Frank Flint

### FLINT W G

- William Flint at St Joseph School 1931 school age 12/10 born about 1918
- Other children at St Joseph’s in 1928 Kathleen age 12/5 & Lena age 10/4 & in 1929 Kathleen age 13/6 & Lena age 12/2 & Joan age 10/0 & in 1930 Kathleen age 14/6 & Joan age 11/1 & in 1931 Lena age 14/5 & Joan age 12/1 & in 1932 Joan age 13/1
- Other Flint children George David born 1912 & Mary Eileen born 1914 & Francess Louicene born 1915 & Kathleen Margaret born 1916 & Selina Frances born 1917 to parents Margaret Mary and Frank Flint

### FLYNN Norman Michael

- 1922-1985 Private 440764 2NZEF
- Norman Flynn at St Joseph school in 1933 age 11/0 born about 1922
FOGARTY Maurice John Marton 1926-1956 Sapper 650367 2NZEF
#Maurice Fogarty at St Joseph School in 1933 age 8/0 born about 1925 & 1934 age 9/0 born about 1925 & in 1935 age 10/0 born about 1925 & in 1936 age 11/0 born about 1925
#Other children at St Joseph’s Stasia Fogarty in 1929 age 8/1 & in 1930 Anastasia age 9/7 & in 1931 Shasia age 10/7 & in 1932 Stelia age 11/7 & Edward age 8/3 & in 1933 Anastasia age 12/7 & Edward age 9/3 & in 1934 Anastasia age 13/7 & Edward age 10/3 & Brian age 11/7 & in 1935 Anastasia age 14/7 & Edward age 11/4 & Brian age 12/7 & in 1936 Edward age 12/3
#Maurice John Fogarty died 28 December 1956 age 30 born about 1926 reference RGO NZ death registration 1956 folio website 1956/36201
#Maurice John Marton Fogarty died 28 December 1955 aged 30 buried Takapau cemetery Hawkes Bay
#650367 Maurice John Fogarty tractor driver c/- Pateka Station Military Area No 7 Napier reference NZ Gazette June 1944 Ballot lists
#Sapper Maurice John Fogarty 650367 NZ Engineers 2nd NZEF address C/- Rihia Mount Albert Co next of kin mother Mrs J Fogarty PO Takapuna Single enlisted Palmerston North 1946 Tractor driver reference Nominal Roll 16 & Cenotaph database

FOGARTY Michael 1922-2005 Private 438982 2NZEF
#Michael Fogarty at St Joseph’s school in 1931 age 8/7 born about 1922 & in 1932 age 9/7 born about 1922 & in 1933 age 10/7 born about 1922 & in 1936 age 13/7 born about 1922
#Michael Fogarty died 2005 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2005 folio website 2005/21045 born 26 April 1922
#438982 Michael Fogarty farm hand Paerata Ridge Opotiki ref NZ Gazette June 1941 Military Area No 2 (Paeroa) page 1926 Ballot List

FOLEY P NK NK NK
#searched but did not locate any St Joseph’s School records
#perhaps Driver Patrick Foley 46462 2nd Division ASC single Timaru Steel worker Kerry Town RMD nok Mrs A Foley Kerry Town RMD (mother)

FORBES William NK NK NK
#William Forbes at St Joseph School in 1929 age 11/0 born about 1918 & in 1930 age 11/11 born about 1918 & in 1931 age 12/10 born about 1918
#try Private William Neil Forbes 35078 Infantry Reinforcements Single Wellington Painter care of Mrs E Flannigan Kiln Street Silverstream nok Mrs Eleanor Flannigan Kiln Street Silverstream Wellington (aunt)
#try William Fraser Forbes died 2008 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration
2008 folio website 2008/22391 born 29 August 1917
#try Private William Fraser Forbes 9747 27 Machine Gun married Nelson Sawmill hand Truck
Driver Royal Hotel Nelson nok Mrs Vera I Forbes GPO Wellington (wife)

FRANDI Richard Orlando
1925-1984 Private 635119 2NZEF
#Richard Frandi at St Joseph’s school in 1936 age 11/2 born about 1925
#Richard Orlando Frandi died 1984 NZ born 08 Nov 1925 reference RGO NZ 1984/30151
#635119 Richard Orlando Frandi farm hand 49 Devon Street Kelburn Ref NZ Gazette Dec
1942 Military Area No 5 (Wellington) Ballot Lists
#perhaps Parents Edna Frandi married & Richard (Ricciotti Orlando) Frandi motor driver 13
Goring Street 1928 Wellington North Electoral Roll & Edna Ruth nee Watts married 1926 NZ
Ricciotti Orlando Frandi reference RGO NZ 1926/341

FROST James Henry
1921-1994 Staff Sgt 182214 2NZEF
#James Frost at St Joseph’s school in 1929 age 7/7 born about 1921 & in 1930 age 8/7 born
about 1922 & in 1931 age 9/5 born about 1921 & in 1932 age 00/0
#James Henry Frost died 1994 NZ born 10 May 1921 reference RGO NZ 1994/37695
#Staff Sergeant / Bombardier James Henry Frost 182214 NZ Divisional Artillery 2nd NZEF
address 33 Margaret Avenue Mt Albert Auckland next of kin father Mr H C Frost 33 Margaret
Avenue Mt Albert Auckland Single enlisted 1942 / 1944 Auckland Shipping Clerk Cenotaph
database
#James’s father was Henry Crabtree Frost (1886-1968) married 1920 NZ Jessie Muir Wilson
(1885-1924)

GALVIN Cyril Walter
1917-1999 Private 7469 2NZEF
#Cyril Galvin at St Joseph school in 1928 age 10/10 born about 1917 & in 1929 age 11/9 born
about 1917 & in 1930 age 12/9 born about 1917 & in 1931 age 14/9 born about 1916
#Cyril Walter Galvin died 1999 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1999 folio
website 1999/2641 born 24 March 1918
#Private Cyril Walter Galvin 7469 20 Canto Single enlisted Wellington Labourer Care of G C
Bentley Taita of the First Echelon 2nd NZEF Roll1 1939-1940

GALVIN Neil Robert
1921-1944 † Trooper 80287 2NZEF
#Neil Galvin at St Joseph’s School in 1929 age 5/11 born about 1923 & in 1932 age 8/10 born
about 1923 & in 1933 age 9/10 born about 1923 & in 1934 age 10/10 born about 1923 & in
1935 age 11/10 born about 1923 & in 1936 born 12/10 born about 1923
#Neil William Galvin driver 40 Rosebank Road SW3 (AS) 1957 Grey Lynn Electoral Roll
#Neil William Galvin died 1976 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1976 folio
website 1976/34994 born 02 February 1927

GALVIN Ian Robert
1921-1944 † Trooper 80287 2NZEF
#Ian Galvin at St Joseph school in 1928 age 9/8 born about 1918 & in 1929 age 10/7 born
about 1918 & in 1930 age 11/8 born about 1918 & in 1931 age 12/8 born about 1918
#Ian Robert Galvin died 1944 age 23 born about 1919 RGO WW2 NZ 1945/55277
#405010 Ian Robert Galvin Process worker 1 Baldwin Street Lower Hutt Ref NZ Gazette Nov
1940 page 2944 & Aug 1941 Military Area no 5 (Wellington) page 2329
#Trooper Ian Galvin 80287 of the 20 Armoured Regiment New Zealand Army Corps single
enlisted 1943 Clerk
Trooper Ian Robert Galvin 80287 20th Regiment New Zealand Armoured Corps age 23 died 28 March 1944 Italy son of William John and Agnes Zelia Beatrice Galvin of Wanganui Wellington New Zealand buried Cassino War cemetery Italy reference Commonwealth War Graves website


Ian Robert Galvin left a will and mentions his mother as Nellie Galvin and Agnes Zena Beatrice Taylor. His mother states that she married 17 April 1944 Henry Flett Taylor of Wellington occupation Bookbinder and Agnes was born in Wellington and her son Ian Robert Galvin was born at Wanganui. Ian’s death certificate was enclosed and recorded his father as William Galvin and mother Agnes Taylor formerly Galvin

Agnes Azelia Beatrice Campbell born 1892 Wellington NZ parents Elizabeth and Norman Campbell Ref RGO NZ 1892/10093

Agnes Zeaner Beatrice Campbell married 1912 NZ Alfred Knebel reference RGO NZ marriage registration 1912/9530

Agnes Azelia Beatrice Flett Taylor died 1957 age 64 born about 1893 Reference RGO NZ death registration 1957/20667 buried 07 Feb 1957 Waikumete cemetery

Maurice Galvin at St Joseph’s in 1929 age 9/1 born about 1920 & in 1930 age 11/1 born about 1920 & in 1931 age 11/1 born about 1920 & in 1932 age 12/1 born about 1920 & in 1933 age 13/1 born about 1920 & in 1934 age 14/1 born about 1920

Maurice Galvin labourer Main Road Taita 1946 Hutt Electoral Roll

Michael Galvin at St Joseph’s School in 1934 age 7/11 born about 1926 & in 1935 age 9/3 born about 1926 & in 1936 age 9/11 born about 1926

Michael David Galvin (Knebel) died 2017 NZ born 03 Feb 1927 reference RGO NZ 2017/16990

664039 Michael David Galvin stable hand c/- Mrs Taylor 7 Hobson Flats Hobson Street ref NZ Gazette May 1945 Military Area No 5 (Wellington) page 534 Ballot Lists

GRANDYLER E tries Grayndler NK NK NK

Private Edward Joseph Grayndler 7470 20 Canto Single Wellington Labourer 53 Kent Terrace Wellington nok MrsMrs E Anaru 28 Pembroke Street Carterton (mother) New Zealand Army WW2 Nominal Roll


GRANT James Leslie NK NK NK

James Grant at St Joseph’s school in 1927 age 10/1 born about 1917 & in 1928 age 11/2 born about 1917 & in 1929 age 12/2 born about 1917 & in 1930 age 13/1 born about 1917

James Leslie Grant born 1918 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1918 folio website 1918/4740 parents Ellen & John Grant

other Grant children at St Joseph’s in 1927 Alex age 11/5 & Stella age 13/9 & in 1928 Alex age 12/3 & Stella age 14/9 & in 1929 Alex age 13/5 born about 1916

other children of Ellen & John Grant are Alexander James Grant born 1916/20976 & Stella Grant born 1914/18861

GRIFFEN J tries James Thomas Griffn NK NK NK
#James Griffin at St Joseph’s School in 1936 age 12/5 born about 1924
#try James Thomas Griffin died 2004 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2004 folio website 2004/18945 born 11 May 1924
#Sapper James Thomas Griffin 629118 NZE Single Wellington Radio engineer 21a Grass Street Wellington nok Mrs P R Mackenzie 82 Carlyle Street Napier (mother) New Zealand Army WW2 Nominal Roll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRIFFIN William</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>NK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Griffin at St Joseph’s School in 1936 age 10/2 born about 1926</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Griffin children at St Joseph’s in 1927 Reginald age 11/5 &amp; Dora age 9/6 &amp; in 1928 Reginald age 12/3 &amp; Dora age 10/9 &amp; in 1929 Reginald age 14/5 &amp; in 1930 Dora age 12/10 &amp; in 1931 Dora age 13/11 &amp; in 1936 Patricia age 13/9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HANNAN P perhaps James Hanan</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>NK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Hanan at St Joseph’s School in 1928 age 13/10 born about 1914 &amp; in 1929 age 14/2 born about 1915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[3 James 1915 births] (1) James Edward Hanan parents Louisa &amp; Edmond (2) James Patrick parents Bridget Agnes and John (3) James Patrick parents Rose and Patrick Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HARRIS G try George Harris</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>NK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Harris children at St Josephs in 1927 Ernest age 13/5 &amp; Leo age 8/1 &amp; Anita age 11/2 &amp; in 1928 Ernest age 14/6 &amp; Leo age 9/11 &amp; Anita age 12/11 &amp; Sybil age 8/5 &amp; in 1929 Leo age 10/11 &amp; Anita age 13/1 &amp; Sybil age 9/5 &amp; in 1930 Leo age 11/11 &amp; Sybil age 10/5 &amp; in 1931 Leo age 12/11 &amp; Sybil age 11/5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 George Harris born 1915 (1) George William parents Emily Maud Crosby (2) George Robert parents Jaen and George (3) George David parents Mary Jane &amp; Percy Tom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>children of Harriet Martha &amp; Walter John Harris (1) Ernest William Henry born 1914 (2) Anita Lorna Myra born 1915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEENEY Patrick Mackwood</th>
<th>1923-1996</th>
<th>Private 624461</th>
<th>2NZEF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Other Heeney children at St Joseph’s in 1932 Ngaire age 10/0 &amp; in 1933 Ngaire age 11/10 &amp; in 1934 Ngaire age 12/10 &amp; in 1935 Ngaire age 13/11 &amp; in 1936 Ngaire age 14/11 born about 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Patrick Mackwood Heeney 624461 Infantry 2nd NZEF address C/- Z K Williams Kopane R D Palmerston North next of kin sister Miss N F Heeney 46 Haslett Street Auckland Single enlisted 1945 reference Cenotaph database</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Mackwood Heeney died 1996 born 09 February 1924 died 1996 reference RGO NZ 1996/43718</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEFFRON John William Joseph</th>
<th>1913-1961</th>
<th>Private 28177</th>
<th>2NZEF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John (Jack) Heffron at St Joseph’s school in 1920 age 7/9 born about 1912 &amp; in 1921 age 8/9 born about 1912 &amp; 1922 age 9/9 born about 1912 &amp; Patrick Heffron at St John’s School in 1920 age 9/0 born about 1911 &amp; in 1921 age 10/0 born about 1911 &amp; in 1922 (Heffrom) age 11/0 born about 1911</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Joseph’s Roll of Honour written as J W HEFFEON [sic]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# John William Heffron born 1913 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1913 folio website 1913/15457 parents Bridget Mary nee Casey and Henry John Heffron married 1911 in New Zealand
# siblings Patrick William born 1911 & Kathleen Mary born 1914 & Maureen Berchmans born 1917 all to parents Bridget Mary nee Casey and Henry John Heffron
# Private John William Joseph Heffron 28177 30 Battalion Single Auckland Electrical wireman and labourer Seaccliffe Road Onehunga next of kin father Mr H J Heffron 2 Torquay Terrace Wellington reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Rolls 3 01 July 1940 to 31 March 1941 & Nominal Roll 4 01 April 1941 to 30 June 1941
# John’s sister Kathleen Mary Heffron also served as Private 13500 W.A.A.C. Single Hamilton Shop Assistant Main Street Huntly nok mother Mrs B M Heffron Main Street Huntly

**HENDRY Alexander Rae** 1916-1998 Gunner 291010 2 NZEF
# Alex Hendry at St Joseph’s school in 1927 age 11/5 born about 1916 & in 1928 age 12/3 born about 1916 & in 1929 age 13/5 born about 1916 & in 1930 age 14/5 born about 1916
# Alexander Rae Hendry born 30 June 1916 NZ reference RGO NZ birth registration 1916/19226 parents Mary Josephine nee Bohan and Frederick Hendry who married 1905
# siblings Alice Jean born 1906, Francis born 1907, Mary Christiana born 1908, Frederick Richard born 1908, Rita Elizabeth born 1911, James Daniel born 1912 to parents Mary Josephine nee Bohan and Frederick Hendry
# Gunner Alexander Rae Hendry 291010 Divisional Artillery 2nd NZEF address Otaki Signals NZR Napier next of kin Aunt Mrs M M Hendry Waihi Road Geraldine Single enlisted 1943 Blacksmith stkr reference Cenotaph database

**HENDRY James Daniel** 1912-1980 Private 64462 2 NZEF
# James Hendry at St Joseph’s School in 1922 age 10/2 born about 1912 & 1923 age 11/3 born about 1912 & 1924 age 11/3 born about 1913 & 1926 age 14/3 born about 1911 & 1926 age 14/3 born about 1912
# James Daniel Hendry born 22 September 1912 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1912/24931 parents Mary Josephine nee Bohan and Frederick Hendry
# siblings Alice Jean born 1906, Francis born 1907, Mary Christiana born 1908, Frederick Richard born 1908, Rita Elizabeth born 1911, Alexander Rae born 1916 to parents Mary Josephine nee Bohan and Frederick Hendry
# Private James Daniel Hendry 64462 29 Battalion Infantry Reinforcements 2 NZEF Single Auckland Labourer Rose Road Papaitoetoeto Auckland nok sister Mrs H Bosley Woodland Road Glen Eden Auckland reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Roll 4 01 April 1941 to 30 June 1941

**HILL Dallas Aloysious** 1919-1976 Private 5956 2 NZEF
# Dallas Hill at St Joseph’s School in 1933 age 14/0 born about 1919 & in 1934 age 15/0 born about 1919
# Private Dallas Aloysious Hill 5956 Canto 2nd NZEF address 70 Chaytor Street Karori Wellington next of kin mother Mrs K Hill 70 Chaytor Street Karori Wellington Single labourer Trentham Upper Hutt reference Cenotaph database

**HOWARD Ivy Ethel** 1916-2007 NK NK  
#Ivy Howard at St Joseph’s School in 1924 age 8/1 born about 1916 and Leonard / Len Howard in 1920 age 7/7 born about 1912 & in 1921 age 8/7 born about 1912 & 1922 age 9/7 born about 1922 & 1923 age 10/8 born about 1912 & 1924 age 11/7 born about 1912 and Winifred / Winnie Howard in 1920 age 6/1 born about 1914 & in 1923 age 9/0 born about 1914 & 1924 age 9/9 born about 1912  
#siblings Leonard Phillip Howard born 1913 & Winnifred Alice Howard born 1914 to parents Elizabeth / Lizzie Georgina and William Leonard Howard  
#Ivy was buried at Akatarawa cemetery Upper Hutt with husband George Raymond Edhouse born 22 December 1920 and died 18 November 1976

**HUMPHREYS Warwick Mervyn John** 1925-1975 Private 31487876 USA  
#Search St Joseph’s School Records and found no trace for W Humphrey  
#Praise for Otaki Boy - Warwick Humphreys in the Limelight - Master Warwick Humphreys, who lived and was educated in Otaki, and who appeared before Otaki and district audiences on a number of occasions with great success, besides being successful in many competitions, has of late been further in the limelight, and the “Radio Record," in referring to “the boy with a fine voice,” says - “And there’s something that almost savours of the hand of Fate in his discovery. A week or two ago several hundred Wellington orphans were entertained by Station 2ZB. Gladstone Hill who spoke about the need for unearthing New Zealand talent in the ‘Record’ the other week arranged a community sing and invited the children to come up on the stage and perform. “The invitation was accepted by a boy who fairly electrified the audience by his wonderful singing. Gladstone Hill made enquiries and found that the boy, Warwick Humphreys, was the same lad he had taken on tour with Derry’s Military Band in 1934. But tragedy has played a part in his life since then. “The Humphreys family lived in Christchurch, but a year or two ago they came to the North Island and lived at Otaki for the benefit of the father’s health. This returned soldier, struggling against failing health and dwindling income, eventually got a job. But one day he became entangled in a circular saw and suffered terrible injuries. He died later. One of Warwick’s brothers had toured the world with Edward Branscombe and the Westminster Glee Singers. He is now in the R.A.F. in England. Another brother is at Flock House. But it was a sore struggle for Mrs Humphreys to keep a roof over the heads of Warwick and a little girl, and eventually the boy was sent to St. Joseph’s Orphanage at Upper Hutt. And it was while this orphanage was being entertained that the boy was discovered. It must have been Fate or something stronger than mere coincidence that brought Gladstone Hill and Warwick Humphreys together again. And now the load on the mother’s shoulders wick Humphreys together again. And will be considerably lightened, for it is very probable that something will be done to further the boy’s scholastic and musical careers. Financial help has been promised and already all the good people at 2ZB
have taken Warwick to their hearts. The other Saturday afternoon some of the station announcers went out to the Hutt and brought the boy to town and the blessing of the Sisters went with him. An appeal was broadcast in a temporary home for the boy and the phone rang more than 30 times in the next few minutes. Let's watch out for Renais Gage and Warwick Humphreys reference Papers past website Horowhenua Chronicle newspaper 10 February 1939

#Warwick Mervin John Humphreys address 1138 Boylastone Street Boston Mass USA born 06 February 1925 Christchurch Canterbury New Zealand age 20 male complexion light eyes brown hair brown height 5 feet 11 inches weight 142 pounds marks scar on left wrist departed Lyttleton New Zealand arrived San Francisco California as Warwick Humphreys on 06 June 1943 on the SS Basilis, registered 27 July 1943 in the USA Army 31 March 1945 Private service number 31487876 reference Ancestry website

#Warwick M J Humphreys born 06 February 1925 died 8 May 1975 aged 50 buried Saint Joseph's Catholic cemetery Watervliet Berrien County Michigan USA memorial ID 128230987 headstone reads "Warwick M J Humphreys Pvt US Army World War II 06 Feb 1925 – 08 May 1975" reference Ancestry website

JOHNSON Edward 1919-0000 NK NK
#Other Johnston/Johnson children in 1927 Molly age 9/6 & in 1928 Molly age 10/6 & in 1930 Molly age 12/9 & in 1932 Mary age 14/11 born about 1917

JONES Lewis or Lewis Patrick 1924-0000 NK NK
#Lewis Jones at St Joseph school in 1935 age 11/6 born about 1924 & in 1936 age 11/6 born about 1924
#Other Jones children in 1929 Barry age 5/6 born about 1924 & in 1931 Terence age 12/2 born about 1919 & Margaret age 11/0 born about 1920 & in 1936 Patrick age 8/6 &
#Private Lewis Jones 35499 Infantry 2nd NZEF address care of S Bridgeman Turakina Valley next of kin mother Mrs M Bridgeman Turakina Single Bushman Taihape Manawatu Wanganui reference Cenotaph database
#Lewis Patrick Jones 4311851 RNZAF & Lewis Patrick Jones died 1996 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1996 folio website 1996/37067 born 12 June 1925

JONES R NK NK NK
#Search St Joseph’s School records for R Jones but found no trace

JONES R A NK NK NK
#Search St Joseph’s School records for R A Jones but found no trace
#try Private Richard Albert Jones 67219 2NZEF

KEALE W try William Thomas Kale 1921-0000 NK NK
#St Joseph’s Roll of honour reads W Keale
#William Kale at St Joseph’s school in 1932 age 11/6 born about 1921 & in 1933 age 12/6 born about 1921
#Other Kale children at St Joseph’s in 1933 Loyla age 9/10 born about 1924 & in 1933 Loyola age 10/10 born about 1922 & in 1934 Loyola age 11/10 & Desmond age 8/0 born about 1926
#William Thomas Kale 42331 RNZAF

## KEATING Alfred
1917-1984 NK NK

#Alfred Keating at St Joseph’s school in 1926 age 9/3 born about 1917 & 1927 age 11/1 born about 1916 & in 1928 age 11/1 born about 1917 & in 1929 age 13/1 born about 1916 & in 1930 age 14/2 born about 1916
#Alfred Keating born 07 November 1917 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1917 folio 1917/11470 parents Ada Lucy or Ida Lucy nee McHardy and William Keating who married 1913
#siblings Walter Ernest born 1915, the following children Olive Myrtle, Gladys Muriel, Hilda May, Lillian Maude & Claud Reginald births were registered or amended in 1964 all to parents Ida/Ada Lucy nee McHardy and William Keating (the underlined were also at St Joseph’s)
#Alfred Keating died 1984 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1984 folio website 1984/32038 born 07 November 1916

## KEATING Claud Reginald
1907-1990 Staff Sgt. 6435 2NZEF

#Claude Keating at St Joseph’s in 1920 age 13/5 born about 1916 & 1921 age 14/5 born about 1916
#Claud Reginald Keating born (13 June 1907) New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1964 folio website 1964/143836 parents Ada Lucy nee McHardy and William Keating
#siblings Walter Ernest born 1915, Alfred born 1917 the following children Olive Myrtle, Gladys Muriel, Hilda May, Lillian Maude & Claud Reginald births were registered or amended in 1964 all to parents Ida/Ada Lucy nee McHardy and William Keating (the underlined were also at St Joseph’s)
#Staff Sergeant Claud Reginald Keating 6435 HQ 2 Division Per. Coy married Wellington Canister maker 43 Aro Street Wellington next of kin wife Mrs Keating 43 Aro Street Wellington reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Roll 2 01 April 1940 to 30 June 1940
#Claude Reginald Keating died 1990 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1990 folio website 1990/44514 born 13 June 1907

## KEATING Walter Ernest
1915-1996 Private 33049 2NZEF

#Walter Keating at St Joseph’s school 1924 age 9/6 born about 1915 & in 1926 age 10/4 born about 1915 & in 1927 age 12/2 born about 1915 & in 1928 age 13/0 born about 1915 & in 1929 age 14/2 born about 1915 & in 1930 age 15/2 born about 1915
#siblings Alfred born 1917, the following children Olive Myrtle, Gladys Muriel, Hilda May, Lillian Maude & Claud Reginald births were registered or amended in 1964 all to parents Ida/Ada Lucy nee McHardy and William Keating (the underlined were also at St Joseph’s)
#Private Walter Ernest Keating 33049 25 Wellington Single Masterton Labourer Care of R Flutey Post-Office Featherston nok mother Mrs A Moore 65 Aro Street Wellington reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Roll

## KENNEDY Eric Francis
1912-1975 NK NK

HUVH War Memorial St Joseph’s Orphanage compiled by Lynly Lessels Yates New Zealand updated 2 September 2018
Eric Kennedy at St Josephs in 1922 age 10/0 born about 1912 & 1923 age 11/1 born about 1912 & in 1924 age 12/1 born about 1912 & in 1926 age 14/1 born about 1912

Other Kennedy children at St Joseph’s school in 1927 Joan age 13/1 & Joyce age 11/0 & in 1928 Joan age 14/1 & Joyce age 12/0 & in 1929 Joyce age 13/0 & Delia age 9/10 & Patricia age 7/10 & in 1930 Delia age 10/10 & Patricia age 8/0 & in 1931 Delia age 11/8 & Patricia age 8/10 & in 1932 Delia age 12/8 & Patricia age 9/10 & Delia age 13/10 & Patricia age 11/10 & Lesla age 7/10 & in 1934 age 8/10 born about 1925 & in 1935 Lesla age 10/5 born about 1925

Eric Francis Kennedy born 22 November 1912 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1913/14580 parents Margaret Doreen and James Kennedy

siblings Raymond James 1910/9745 & Kenneth William 1911/16772 & Joan Margaret born 1915/3806 & Joyce Eileen born 1917/11051 all to parents Margaret Doreen & James Kennedy (underlined names also at St Josephs plus Reynolds for Raymond)

Eric Francis Carrick Kennedy died 1975 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1975 folio website 1975/31938 born 13 November 1911

Search St Joseph’s School records for Mona Kenny and found no trace

Mona Chaney 1920 age 5/8 born about 1914 & in 1926 age 10/1 born about 1916 & in 1927 age 11/1 born about 1916 & in 1928 age 11/11 born about 1916 & in 1929 age 15/0 born about 1914 (I do not think this is a match)

John King at St Joseph’s school in 1920 age 5/5 born about 1914 & in 1923 age 8/4 born about 1915 & in 1924 age 9/11 born about 1914 & in 1927 age 13/6 born about 1913 & in 1928 age 14/7 born about 1913

Other King children at St Joseph’s in 1922 Robert age 11/2 born about 1911 & Robert in 1923 age 12/4 born about 1911 & Robert in 1924 age 13/2 born about 1911 & Mary in 1924 age 9/0 born about 1915 & Robert in 1924 age 13/2 born about 1911 & Mary in 1924 age 9/0 born about 1915

John David King born 1910 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1910 folio website 1910/19847 parents Agnes Josephine & Edward King = Not sure


there were other King children at St Josephs in 1927 Elizabeth age 7/6 & Florence age 7/6 & Isabel age 11/0 & Kathleen age 9/0 & Lorraine (male) age 10/6 & Mary age 11/0 & Patrick age 9/2 & in 1928 Mary age 12/8 & Betty age 8/6 & Kathleen age 10/3 & in 1929 Betty age 10/1 & Kathleen age 11/1 & Mary age 13/9 & in 1930 Elizabeth age 11/10 & Kathleen age 12/0 & 1931 Elizabeth age 13/1 & Kathleen age 14/1 & in 1932 Elizabeth age 14/1 & in 1933 Elizabeth age 14/2 & 1934 Betty age 16/1


Other Lawson children at St Joseph in 1927 Elizabeth age 8/0 & May age 10/10 & in 1928 May age 11/9 & Betty age 9/0 & in 1929 Betty age 10/0 & May age 12/10 & Peter age 8/1 & in
1930 Elizabeth age 11/1 & Peter age 9/11 & in 1931 Betty age 12/1 & Peter age 9/11 & 1932 Betty age 13/1 & Peter age 10/11 & in 1935 Peter age 14/1
#Neil Ulysses Lawson born 1918 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1918 folio website 1918/3561 parents Ida May nee Paine and Neil Peter Lawson who married 1916
#2nd Lieutenant Neil Lawson 44434 Infantry Reinforcements 2NZEF Single Fielding Steward nok sister Miss M Lawson C/- A W Payne Kai iwi reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Roll 9 01 July 1942 to 31 December 1942

LECKIE James Lionel 1922-2014 Private 35541 2NZEF
#Private James Lionel Leckie 35541 Infantry Reinforcements 2NZEF Single Wellington 3 Kilmore Avenue Wellington nok sister Miss M Lawson C/- A W Payne Kai iwi reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Roll 9 01 July 1942 to 31 December 1942

LUCINSKY Eric Mervyn 1926-2014 L/Corporal 816738 2NZEF
#children Francis Joseph born 1906, Edward Angus born 1909, still born child 1914, Frederick Kitchener born 1915 Maurice French born 1915, Eileen Elizabeth Cecilia born 1917 to parents Annie nee Yanko and Frank / Francis Joseph Lucinsky
#Lance Corporal Eric Mervyn Donald Lucinsky 816738 HQ Base 2NZEF Single Palmerston North Labourer 212 Ruahine Street Palmerston North next of kin mother Mrs M Lucinsky 212 Ruahine Street Palmerston North reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Roll 16 01 January 1946 to 30 June 1948
#Eric Mervyn Donald Lucinsky died 2014 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2014 folio website 2014/18130 born 22 January 1926

LUCINSKY Frederick Kitchener 1915-2003 Private 43951 2NZEF
#Fred Lucinsky at St Joseph’s school in 1927 age 12/7 born about 1915
#Frederick Kitchener Lucinsky born 1915 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1915 folio website 1915/19739 parents Annie nee Yanko and Frank Lucinsky who married 1906
#siblings Francis Joseph born 1906, Edward Angus born 1909, still born child 1914, Maurice French born 1915, Eileen Elizabeth Cecilia born 1917 to parents Annie nee Yanko and Frank / Francis Joseph Lucinsky
#Private Frederick Kitchener Lucinsky 43951 Infantry 2nd NZEF address 106 Taonui Street Palmerston North next of kin father Mr F Lucinsky 212 Ruahine Street Palmerston North Single enlisted 1941 Palmerston North Cheese maker reference Cenotaph database
#Frederick Kitchener Lucinsky died 2003 NZ born 13 May 1915 reference RGO NZ 2003/15842

LUCINSKY Maurice French 1915-1992 Private 45824 2NZEF
#Maurice Lucinsky at St Joseph's school in 1927 age 12/7 born about 1915
#Maurice French Lucinsky born 1915 NZ reference RGO NZ birth registration 1915/19759 parents Annie and Frank Lucinsky
#siblings Francis Joseph born 1906, Edward Angus born 1909, still born child 1914, Frederick Kitchener born 1915, (Maurice French born 1915), Eileen Elizabeth Cecilia born 1917 to parents Annie nee Yanko and Frank / Francis Joseph Lucinsky

#Private Maurice French Lucinsky 45824 Infantry Brigade 2nd NZEF address 106 Taonui Street Palmerston North next of kin father Mr F Lucinsky 212 Ruahine Street Palmerston North Carpenters labourer enlisted 1941 Palmerston North reference Cenotaph database


LYNAM Margaret Doreen 1922-2004 NK NK
#Margaret Doreen Swannell nee Lynam died 2004 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2004 folio website 2004/21364 born 08 February 1922

MACKIE Reginald Leonard 1923-1994 Private 458341 2NZEF
#Reginald Mackie at St Joseph’s school in 1931 age 8/4 born about 1923 & in 1932 age 9/4 born about 1923 & in 1933 age 10/4 born about 1923 & in 1934 age 11/4 born about 1923 & 1935 age 12/4 born about 1923

#Other Mackie children at St Joseph’s school in 1934 Cleve age 10/1 born about 1924 & 1931 Cleve age 8/1 & in 1933 Clive age 9/1 & in 1934 Cleve age 10/1 & Clive age 11/2 & in 1936 Clara age 12/2

#Private Reginald Leonard Mackie 458341 Infantry Reinforcements 2NZEF Single Christchurch Upholster 7 Torrens Road Addington Christchurch nok father Mrs H J or B J Mackie 7 Torrens Road Addington Christchurch reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Roll 14 April 1944 to 31 December 1944


McNICHOL Laurence 1910-000 NK NK
#Laurence McNichol at St Josephs in 1924 age 13/10 born about 1910 & Dinah in 1924 age 12/5 born about 1911 & Dinah in 1924 age 12/5 born about 1911

McSWEENEY John 1919-0000 NK NK
#John McSweeney at St Joseph’s school in 1932 age 12/7 born about 1919 & in 1933 age 13/7 born about 1919

#Other McSweeney children at St Joseph’s in 1932 Belle age 11/4 & Ngaire age 8/5 & Patricia age 9/0 & in 1933 Belle age 12/4 & Ngaire age 9/4 & Patricia age 10/6

McCARTHY Thomas James 1920-2005 Corporal 377079 2NZEF
#Thomas McCarthy at St Joseph school in 1929 age 8/6 born about 1921 & in 1930 age 9/6 born about 1921 & in 1931 age 10/6 born about 1921 & in 1932 age 11/6 born about 1921 & in 1933 age 12/6 born about 1921

#Other McCarthy children at St Joseph’s in 1932 Mary age 7/0 & in 1933 Molly age 8/0 & in 1934 Mary age 9/0 & in 1935 Mary age 10/0 & in 1936 Mary age 11/0 born about 1925


#Corporal Thomas James Henry McCarthy 377079 2nd Division 2NZEF Single Auckland Carpenter C/- Mrs McCarthy 3 Tuperiri Road Epson Auckland nok mother Mrs B M McCarthy 8 Tuperiri Road Epsom Auckland reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Roll 9 01 July 1942 to 31 December 1942

McCARTHY Patrick Laurence 1923-1991 NK NK
Patrick McCarthy at St Joseph’s School in 1929 age 6/5 born about 1923 & in 1931 age 8/5 born about 1923 & in 1932 age 9/6 born about 1923 & in 1933 age 10/5 born about 1923 & in 1934 age 11/5 born about 1923 & in 1935 age 12/5 born about 1923 & in 1936 age 11/5 [sic] born about 1925


Maurice John Fogarty died 1956 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1956 folio website 1956/36201 age 30 born about 1926

Alan McHardy at St Joseph’s school in 1929 age 13/10 born about 1915 & in 1930 age 13/5 born about 1917 (foreign)

Frank McHardy at St Joseph school in 1929 age 11/2 born about 1918 & in 1930 age 12/2 born about 1918 (foreign) & in 1931 age 13/2 born about 1918 & in 1932 age 14/2 born about 1918

Bernard Lionel McIntosh died 1983 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1983 folio website 1983/36635 born 10 April 1921
#Driver Bernard Lionel McIntosh 321212 NZASC 2NZEF married Wellington Plumber 36 Bell Road Lower Hutt nok wife Mrs J P McIntosh 21 Tongariro Street Castlecliff Wanganui reference Nominal Roll 11 01 April 1943 to 30 June 1943

**MCINTOSH John Raymond** 1919-2002 Private 32528 2NZEF  
#John McIntosh at St Joseph school in 1927 age 8/1 born about 1919 & in 1928 age 9/1 born about 1919 & in 1929 age 10/1 born about 1919 & in 1930 age 11/0 born about 1919 & in 1931 age 12/1 born about 1919 & under Jack in 1932 age 13/1 born about 1919  
#John Raymond McIntosh died 2002 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2002 folio website 2002/27427 born 24 November 1919  
#Private John Raymond McIntosh 32528 HQ 25 Wellington Battalion Single Wellington Factory Hand 116 Tauhinu Road Wellington nok mother Mrs N McIntosh 214 Hastings Street Napier reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Roll 3 01 July 1940 to 31 March 1941

**MCKENNA Leslie Bernard Matthew** 1913-1967 Private 45447 2NZEF  
#Leslie McKenna at St Joseph’s School in 1927 age 14/2 born about 1913  
#Leslie Bernard Matthew McKenna born 1913 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1913 folio website 1913/14234 parents May nee Boud and Bernard Michael McKenna  
#siblings Ellen Winnifred Mary born 1911 & Ronald Jack born 1917 to parents May nee Boud and Bernard Michael McIntosh  
#Private Leslie McKenna 45447 HQ 8 Bde Gp married Wellington Chauffeur 3 Kinross Street Thorndon Wellington nok wife Mrs J J McKenna 115 Tinakori Road Wellington reference Nominal roll 5 01 July 1941 to 30 September 1941  
#Leslie Bernard Matthew McKenna died 1967 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1967 folio website 1967/33887 age 53 born about 1914

**MCKENNA Ronald Jack** 1917-0000 Private 44356 2NZEF  
#Ronald McKenna at St Joseph’s School in 1927 age 10/11 born about 1915 & in 1928 age 11/9 born about 1915  
#Ronald Jack McKenna born 1917 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1917 folio website 1917/11796 parents May nee Boud and Bernard Michael McKenna  
#siblings Ellen Winnifred Mary born 1911 & Leslie Bernard Matthew born 1913 to parents May nee Boud and Bernard Michael McIntosh  
#Private Ronald Jack McIntosh 41356 Infantry Reinforcement 2NZEF Single Nelson Labourer State Forest Service Golden Downs Nelson nok mother Mrs M McKenna 3 Kinross Street Wellington reference NZ Army Nominal Roll 4 01 April 1941 to 30 June 1941

**MABBETT Barbara** 1918-0000 NK NK  
#Barbara Mabbett at St Joseph’s School in 1927 age 8/10 born about 1918 & in 1928 age 9/10 born about 1918 & in 1929 age 11/9 born about 1917  
#Other Mabbett children at St Joseph’s school in 1927 Helen age 10/10 & 1928 Helen age 11/10 & in 1929 Helen age 12/10 & Patricia age 7/5 & in 1935 Coral age 12/4 & in 1936 Coral age 13/4 born about 1923  
#siblings Frank Camillus born 1913 & Joan Patricia born 1915 & Helen Gertrude Grace born 1917 to parents Mary Katherine and Frank Laurence Mabbett

**MABBETT Frank Camillus** 1913-1987 Private 467372 2NZEF  
#Frank Camillus Mabbett born 1913 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1913 folio website 1913/1760 parents Mary Katherine and Frank Laurence Mabbett
#siblings Joan Patricia born 1915 & Helen Gertrude Grace born 1917 to parents Mary Katherine and Frank Laurence Mabbett

#Private Frank Camillua Mabbett 467372 Infantry 2nd NZEF address 27 Chelwood Street Palmerston North next of kin wife Mrs M Mabbett PO Kelvin Grove married Clerk enlisted 1943 Palmerston North reference Cenotaph database

#Frank Camillua Mabbett died 1987 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1987 folio website 1987/45898 born 22 April 1913

---

MALINS Ernest Andrew 1919-0000 Gunner 67282 2NZEF

#Ernest Malins at St Joseph’s School in 1929 age 10/1 born about 1919 & in 1930 age 11/1 born about 1919 & in 1931 age 12/1 born about 1919 & in 1932 age 13/1 born about 1919

#Eileen Malus / Malins at St Joseph’s School in 1927 age 10/1 born about 1917 & in 1928 age 11/1 & in 1929 age 12/0 & in 1930 age 13/1 & in 1931 age 14/1

#Gunner Ernest Andrew Malins 67282 2 Division Artillery 2NZEF Single Wellington Upholsterer 109 Mein Street Wellington nok mother Mrs Frost 102 Ladies Mile Auckland reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Rolls 5 01 July 1941 to 30 September 1941

---

MALONEY Lawrence John 1922-1941 Private 64155 2NZEF

#Lawrence Maloney at St Joseph school in 1933 age 13/1 born about 1920 & in 1934 age 14/0 born about 1920

#Private Laurence John Maloney 64155 Infantry Battalion 2NZEF Single Rotorua Motor Mechanic Whaka Road Rotorua nok mother Mrs J Maloney Whaka Road Rotorua reference NZ Army Nominal Roll 5 01 July 1941 to 30 September 1941

#Lawrence John Maloney died 01 October 1945 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1945 folio website 1945/13000 age 21 born about 1924

#Lawrence John Maloney age 22 years accidentally drowned 01 October 1945 son of Lawrence Maloney and of Jean Maloney (nee Lang) of Rotorua Auckland New Zealand buried Perth War Cemetery and Annex Smyth Road Nedlands Perth Western Australia name recorded on the Rotorua Citizens War Memorial

---

MATHER James Leo Waitakahi 1922-1975 Private 645336 2NZEF

#Jim Mather at St Joseph’s School in 1932 age 10/1 born about 1922 & in 1933 James age 11/1 born about 1922 & in 1934 James age 12/1 born about 1922 & in 1935 James age 13/1 born about 1922 & in 1936 James age 14/1 born about 1922

#James Leo Waitakahi Mather died 1975 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1975 folio website 1975/41470 born 20 November 1921

#Private James Leo Mather 645336 28th Maori Battalion 2NZEF Single Hawera Taranaki Farm Hand/Wool Classer care of F Satler Skeet Road Kapuni NZ nok brother Mr E Mather 6 Ascot Terrace Wellington born 28 November 1922 Mangaroa reference NZ Army Nominal Roll 14 01 April 1944 to 31 December 1944

---

MATHER Patrick Thomas Robert 1920-1971 NK NL

#Patrick Mather at St Joseph in 1932 age 12/3 born about 1920 & in 1933 age 13/3 born about 1920

#Patrick Thomas Robert Mather died 1971 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1971 folio website 1971/43895 age 51 born about 1920

---

MATHIESON Emma 1918-0000 NK NK
#Emma Mathieson at St Joseph’s school in 1927 age 9/6 born about 1918 & in 1928 age 10/6 born about 1917 & in 1929 age 11/6 born about 1917 & in 1931 age 13/7 born about 1917 & in 1932 age 14/7 born about 1918

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATHIESON Mary</th>
<th>1915-0000</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>NK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATHIESON Thomas J</th>
<th>1913-0000</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>NK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAZZOLA James Frank</th>
<th>1922-2003</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>NK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MORRISON J</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>NK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| MUNT Margaret Lucy | 1908-1999 | NL | NL |
Margaret Munt at St Joseph’s in 1918 age 10/7 born about 1908 & in 1920 age 12/7 born about 1908 & in 1921 age 13/7 born about 1908 in 1922 age 14/7 born about 1908
other children Phyllis Munt at St Joseph’s School in 1918 age 11/11 born about 1906 in 1920 age 13/11 born about 1906 AND Violet R Munt at St Joseph’s School in 1918 age 9/6 born about 1909 & in 1920 age 11/6 born about 1909 & in 1921 age 12/6 born about 1909 & 1922 age 13/6 born about 1909 & in 1923 age 14/7 born about 1909
Margaret Lucy Munt born 1908 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1908 folio website 1908/9254 parents Mary and Horace George Munt
siblings Phyllis Mary Munt born 1907 & Violet Kathleen Munt born 1909 to parents Mary and Horace George Munt
Margaret Lucy Munt died 1999 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1999 folio website 1999/17349 born 13 April 1908

MURPHY Terence 1922-0000 NK NK
Terence Murphy at St Joseph’s School in 1929 age 7/0 born about 1922 & in 1930 age 7/11 born about 1922 & in 1931 age 8/0 born about 1923 & in 1932 age 9/1 born about 1923 & in 1933 age 10/0 born about 1923 & in 1934 age 11/0 born about 1923 & in 1935 age 12/0 born about 1923 & in 1936 age 13/0 born about 1923
Donald Terence Murphy died 1984 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1984 folio website 1984/51071 born 02 February 1922 – Not sure
Ralph Terence Murphy died 1989 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1989 folio website 1989/52796 born 01 June 1922 – Not sure

MURPHY William 1917-0000 NK NK
William Murphy at St Joseph School in 1926 age 9/1 born about 1917 & 1927 age 10/1 born about 1917 & in 1928 age 10/11 born about 1917 & in 1929 age 12/1 born about 1917 & in 1930 age 13/1 born about 1917 & in 1931 age 14/1 born about 1917
Other Murphy children at St Joseph’s school in 1926 Olive age 7/0 born about 1919 & 1927 Kathleen age 7/2 Olive age 8/0 & in 1928 Olive age 9/10 & Kate age 10/10 & Olive age 10/10 & in 1930 Kate age 00/6 & Olive age 11/9 & in 1931 Kate age 11/6 & Olive age 12/11 & in 1932 Katie age 12/6 & Olive age 13/10 & in 1933 Kate age 3/6 & Olive age 13/10 & in 1934 Kathleen age 14/6 & Olive age 15/10 & in 1935 Kathleen age 15/6

OLEARY Patrick 1925-0000 NK NK
Patrick O’Leary at St Joseph’s School in 1939 age 14/2 born about 1925

O’NEILL Arthur Heaton 1913-2004 404119 RNZAF
Arthur Heaton O’Neill born 1913 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1913 folio website 1913/14893 parents Cecilia Mary nee Annand and James Smith O’Neill AND
Henemoa Lila Katherine O’Neil born 1911 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1911 folio website 1911/2263 parents Cecilia Mary nee Annand and James Smith O’Neill


Arthur Heaton O’Neill 404119 RNZAF reference Auckland Memorial Museum website Cenotaph database

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORMROD Ralph William</th>
<th>1922-1989</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>NK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#Ralph Oramrod at St Joseph’s school in 1933 age 11/9 born about 1921 &amp; in 1934 age 12/9 born about 1921 &amp; in 1935 age 13/9 born about 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Ralph William Oramrod died 1989 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1989 folio website 1898/32333 born 01 March 1922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORR Thow Victor</th>
<th>1919-1967</th>
<th>Sapper 21833</th>
<th>2NZEF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#Thow Orr at St Joseph’s School in 1926 age 8/1 born about 1918 AND Peter Orr at St Joseph’s School in 1926 age 9/4 born about 1917</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Sapper Thow Victor Orr 21833 HQ 7 Field Company 2NZEF Single Hamilton Contractor Puketahu Rural Delivery Hamilton nok brother Mr P W Orr Puketau Rural Delivery Hamilton reference NZ Army Nominal Roll 2 01 April 1940 to 30 June 1940</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O’SHEA Patrick Joseph</th>
<th>1917-2010</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>RNZN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#Pat / Patrick O’Shea at St Joseph’s school in 1927 age 10/5 born about 1917 &amp; in 1928 age 11/3 born about 1917 &amp; in 1929 age 12/4 born about 1917</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Patrick Joseph O’Shea died 28 August 2010 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2010 folio website 2010/21348 born 26 July 1917</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Patrick Joseph O’Shea RNZN TSS Awatea died 28 August 2010 Levin Manawatu buried The Avenue cemetery Avenue North Road Levin reference Auckland Memorial Museum cenotaph database</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OWEN Jack Hone</th>
<th>1917-2003</th>
<th>Gunner 24701</th>
<th>2NZEF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#John Owen at St Joseph’s in 1923 age 14/3 born about 1909 AND Lee Owen at St Joseph’s in 1923 age 12/7 born about 1910 &amp; in 1924 age 13/6 born about 1910</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Gunner Jack Hone Owen 24701 HQ 20 Field Battalion Single Napier Labourer 4 Milton Terrace Napier nok father Mr w Owen 1 Milton Terrace Napier reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Roll 3 01 July 1940 to 31 March 1941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PARSONS Leo Barnet 1917-1972 NK NK
#Parsons children at St Joseph's in 1924 Joseph age 14/0 born about 1910 & in 1924 Nora age 12/8 born about 1911 & in 1926 Hope age 9/7 born about 1916 & in 1927 Hope age 10/2 born about 1917 & in 1928 Hope age 12/3 born about 1916 & in 1929 Hope age 13/5 born about 1916 & in 1936 Molly age 12/9 born about 1923
#Parsons children Elizabeth Rose born 1904 & Thomas Henry Ryan born 1908 & Joseph Matthew born 1910 & Norah Veronica born 1912 to parents Norah and Henry William Parsons
#Leo Barnet Parsons born 18 July 1917 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1917 folio website 1917/22707 parents Margaretta Frances and William Tom Parsons
#Leo Barnet Parsons died 1972 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1972 folio website 1972/40535 born 18 July 1917

PEARSON W NK NK NK

PEARSON W J NK NK NK

POWNCEBY John Patrick Joseph 1913-1974 Private 31083 2NZEF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Military Rank</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>#Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
#Private Clifford Reardon 7306 HQ 27 Machine Gun Single Christchurch Farm Hand Burnham Military Camp nok St Joseph’s Convent Upper Hutt reference NZ Army Nominal Roll 1 1939 to 31 March 1940

REARDON J J 1918-1926 Gunner 49143 2NZEF

REARDON children at St Joseph school Bernie in 1926 age 8/4 born about 1918 & Clara in 1935 age 13/1 born about 1922 & in 1936 age 15/1 born about 1921 & Hugh in 1935 age 9/2 born about 1926


RIORDAN Bernard Joseph 1918-1996 Gunner 49143 2NZEF

Bernard Riordan at St Joseph’s School in 1927 age 9/3 born about 1918 & in 1928 age 10/3 born about 1918 & in 1929 age 11/3 born about 1918 & in 1930 age 0/3 & in 1931 age 13/3 born about 1918


Gunner Bernard Joseph Riordan 49143 2 Division Artillery 2NZEF Single Wellington Plasterer Nai Nai Lane Lower Hutt nok uncle Rev Father Riordan Catholic Presbytery Taradale reference NZ Army Nominal Roll 7 01 January 1942 to 31 March 1942

James Riodan at St Joseph’s school in 1932 age 10/6 born about 1922 & in 1933 age 11/6 born about 1922 & in 1934 age 12/6 born about 1922 & in 1935 age 13/6 born about 1922


ROBINSON Gordon 1920-0000 NK NK

Gordon Robinson at St Joseph’s School in 1930 age 10/6 born about 1919 & in 1931 age 10/10 born about 1920 & in 1932 age 11/10 born about 1920 & in 1933 age 13/6 born about 1920 & in 1934 age 14/6 born about 1920


ROBINSON Raymond 1918-0000 NK NK

Raymond Robinson at St Joseph’s School in 1930 age 12/5 born about 1918 & in 1931 age 13/7 born about 1918 & Ray in 1932 age 14/6 born about 1918


RODGERS Kenneth Thomas 1909-1982 Trooper 21969 2NZEF
#Ken / Kenneth at St Joseph’s School in 1920 age 11/2 born about 1909 & in 1923 age 14/0 born about 1909


#Trooper Kenneth Thomas Rodgers 21969 2nd Divisional Cavalry Regiment 2NZEF Single Huntly Waikato Truck Driver Care of J A Williams Huntly West nok brother Mr W F Rodgers 181 Rintoul Street Wellington reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Roll 2 01 April 1940 to 30 June 1940

#other Rodgers children at St Joseph’s School Walter in 1918 age 11/1 born about 1907 & in 1920 age 13/1 born about 1907 AND Victor in 1921 age 9/8 born about 1911 & in 1923 age 11/9 born about 1911

#Kenneth’s siblings births Walter Frederick Rodgers born 1908/24217 AND Victor Rodgers born 1911/19709 to parents Gertrude and Thomas Rodgers

#other Rodgers children at St Joseph’s School Brian in 1935 age 10/10 born about 1925 & in 1937 age 11/10 born about 1925 AND Beryl in 1935 age 8/2 born about 1927 & in 1937 age 10/6 born about 1927 & in 1939 age 12/4 born about 1927 AND Marion & Peter (twins) in 1939 age 8/7 born about 1930

---

ROMANOS Peter 1910-1973 NK

#Peter Romanus at St Joseph’s School in 1918 age 8/7 born about 1909


---

SARGEANT Godfrey 1922-2014 Private 448081 2NZEF

#Godfrey Sargeant at St Joseph’s School in 1929 age 7/0 born about 1822 & in 1930 age 7/11 born about 1922 & in 1931 age 9/0 born about 1922 & in 1932 age 10/1 born about 1922 & in 1933 age 11/0 born about 1922 & in 1934 age 11/0 born about 1923 & in 1935 age 12/0 born about 1923 & in 1936 age 13/0 born about 1923 & in 1937 age 14/0 born about 1923

#Godfrey Sargeant died 2014 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2014 folio website 2014/9668 born 22 Dec 1922

#Private Godfrey Sargeant 448081 Infantry Brigade address c/- Mr O Neilson Haumoana next of kin father Mr W Sargeant Dannevirke Single enlisted 1944 Farmhand reference Cenotaph database

#other child at St Joseph’s Margaret Sargeant in 1929 age 10/6 born about 1918 & in 1930 age 10/8 born about 1919 & in 1931 age 12/6 born about 1918 & in 1932 age 13/6 born about 1918 & in 1933 age 14/6 born about 1918 & in 1934 age 15/6 born about 1918

---

SARGENT Harold 1924-1991 NK

#Harold Sargeant at St Joseph’s School in 1929 age 5/6 born about 1924 & in 1932 age 8/6 born about 1925 & in 1933 age 9/5 born about 1924 & in 1934 age 10/6 born about 1924 & in 1935 age 11/6 born about 1924 & in 1936 age 11/6 born about 1925 & in 1937 age 12/8 born about 1924


#other child at St Joseph’s Margaret Sargeant in 1929 age 10/6 born about 1918 & in 1930 age 10/8 born about 1919 & in 1931 age 12/6 born about 1918 & in 1932 age 13/6 born about 1918 & in 1933 age 14/6 born about 1918 & in 1934 age 15/6 born about 1918
SCHIERNEY George Henry 1921-2011 Private 69470 2NZEF
#George Henry Schierny [sic] died 2011 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2011 folio website 2011/7375 born 14 July 1921
#Private George Henry Schierny 69470 Ships Staff address 14 Cobden Street Newton Auckland next of kin mother Mrs M Schierny 14 Cobden Street Newton Auckland Single enlisted 1942 Shepherd reference Cenotaph database Nominal Roll 01 April 1942 to 30 June 1942
#Jack Schierny 73703 34 Battalion 2NZEF Single Wellsford Labourer 184 Hobson Street Auckland nok mother Mrs M E Schierny 14 Cobden Street Newton Auckland reference NZ Army 2NZEF Nominal Roll 7 01 January 1942 to 31 March 1942
#Private Arthur Victor Schierny 268971 Single Gisborne Shepherd address Mangahei Station Tolaga Bay next of kin mother Mrs M Schierny C/- Mrs E Palmer Kenderdine Road Papatoetoe enlisted 1942 Shepherd reference Cenotaph database Nominal Roll 14 01 April 1944 to 31 December 1944

SHEA Patrick Joseph & O’SHEA 1917-2010 NK RNZN
#Pat / Patrick O’Shea at St Joseph’s school in 1927 age 10/5 born about 1917 & in 1928 age 11/3 born about 1917 & in 1929 age 12/4 born about 1917
#Patrick Joseph O’Shea died 28 August 2010 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2010 folio website 2010/21348 born 26 July 1917
#Patrick Joseph O’Shea RNZN TSS Awatea died 28 August 2010 Levin Manawatu buried The Avenue cemetery Avenue North Road Levin reference Auckland Memorial Museum cenotaph database

SHEPHERD Josephine 1916-0000 NK NK
#Other Shepherd children at St Joseph’s Thomas in 1923 age 14/0 born about 1909 AND James in 1923 age 12/6 born about 1911 AND Eileen in 1923 age 11/0 born about 1912 & in 1924 age 11/0 born about 1913 & in 1926 age 13/0 AND Rupert in 1926 age 10/3 born about 1916 & in 1927 age 11/5 & in 1928 age 12/3 & in 1929 age 12/5 & in 1930 age 13/5 & in 1931 age 14/5

SIMPSON Vernon Sinclair 1923-1978 Private 445200 2NZEF
#Vernon / Verdon Simpson at St Joseph’s School in 1929 age 6/11 born about 1922 & in 1930 age 7/10 born about 1922 & in 1931 age 8/11 born about 1922 & in 1932 age 11/0 age
born about 1921 & in 1933 age 10/1 born about 1923 & in 1934 age 11/11 born about 1923 & in 1935 age 12/11 born about 1922


SKINNER Robert John 1923-2015 Gunner 621145 2NZEF

#John Skinner at St Joseph’s School in 1929 age 6/0 born about 1923 & in 1931 age 8/0 born about 1923 & in 1932 Jack age 9/1 born about 1923 & in 1933 age 10/2 born about 1923 & in 1934 age 11/1 born about 1923 & in 1935 age 12/1 born about 1923 & in 1936 age 13/5 born about 1923


#Skinner child Desmond Michael died 2003/18646 born 26 March 1925

#Gunner Robert John Skinner 621145 NZA 2NZEF Single Masterton Farm Hand 7 Barker Street Wellington nok mother Mrs K Skinner 7 Barker Street Wellington

SMITH Frank 1910-0000 NK NK


SMITH John 1910-0000 NK NK

#John Smith in 1921 age 10/7 born about 1910 & in 1922 age 11/7 born about 1910 AND John Smith at St Joseph’s in 1924 age 8/9 born about 1915

#perhaps Joseph Smith at St Joseph’s in 1920 age 11/8 born about 1908 & in 1921 age 12/0 born about 1909 & in 1922 age 13/0 born about 1909 & in 1923 age 14/7 born about 1908

#Smith children at St Joseph’s May Smith in 1920 age 12/11 born about 1907 & in 1921 age 15/2 born about 1906 AND Frank / Francis Smith at St Joseph’s School in 1920 age 9/9 born about 1910 & in 1921 age 10/9 born about 1910 & in 1922 age 11/9 born about 1910 & in

STEER / STEERE Keith Ivan 1916-0000 NK NK
#Keith Steer at St Joseph’s School in 1926 age 10/8 born about 1915 & in 1927 age 11/10 born about 1915

STEVENS John/Jack J 1912/13-0000 NK NK
#other Stevens children at St Joseph’s Ellen Stevens in 1920 age 9/5 born about 1910 & in 1921 age 10/5 born about 1910 & in 1922 age 11/5 born about 1910 & in 1923 age 12/9 born about 1910 AND Patrick Stevens in 1928 age 8/0 born about 1920 later recorded as Patrick Stevenson

STEVENSON Patrick Sydney 1921-1957 Gunner 2/23/217 2NZEF
#Patrick Stevenson at St Joseph school in 1929 age 8/1 born about 1921 & in 1930 age 9/1 born about 1921 & in 1931 age 11/1 born about 1920 & in 1932 age 12/4 born about 1920 & in 1933 age 13/4 born about 1920 (Patrick Stevens [sic] in 1928 age 8/0 born about 1920)
#Patrick Sydney Stevenson died 19 May 1957 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1957 folio website 1957/32586 age 36 born about 1921
#Patrick Sydney Stevenson 1939-45 War 2/23/217 Gnr P S Stevenson NZ Military Forces died 19.5.1957 Aged 36 (Cross, Fern, NZ) buried 21 May 1957 block 16 plot 6 Kelvin Grove Cemetery Palmerston North

# Other Stevens children at St Joseph's School Bruce Stevenson in 1920 age 11/0 born about 1909 & in 1922 age 13/0 born about 1909 & in 1923 age 14/3 born about 1909 AND Newton Stevenson in 1920 age 7/6 born about 1912 & in 1922 age 9/6 born about 1912

### STEVENSON William Canis 1913-1992 NK NK

# William Stevenson at St Joseph's School in 1923 age 9/9 born about 1913 & Williams in 1924 age 11/10 born about 1912 & Williams in 1926 age 13/10 born about 1912


# William Canis Stevenson born 11 February 1913 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1913 folio website 1913/8739 parents Isabel nee Skinner and William Stevenson who married 1908

# siblings Felix James born 1914/18773 & Joseph born 1916/25812 & John born 1918/2149 all to parents Isabel nee Skinner and William Stevenson who married 1908


### SULLIVAN Denis Patrick 1918-1974 Private 65122 2NZEF

# Denis Sullivan at St Joseph’s School in 1926 age 9/0 born about 1917 & in 1927 age 10/1 born about 1917 & in 1928 age 11/2 born about 1917

# Denis Patrick Sullivan born 17 November 1917 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1918 folio website 1918/8778 parents Nora/Norah Gertrude nee King and John Ambrose Sullivan who married in 1908


# Private Denis Patrick Sullivan 65122 30th Battalion 2NZEF Single Helensville Auckland Fireman Verona House Helensville nok father Mr D P Sullivan 92 Abel Smith Street Wellington

### SULLIVAN Gerald Joseph 1925-2012 Private 614451 2NZEF

# Gerald Sullivan at St Joseph’s School in 1929 age 6/3 born about 1923 & in 1930 age 7/2 born about 1923 & in 1931 age 8/3 born about 1923 & in 1932 age 9/3 born about 1923 & in 1933 age 10/3 born about 1923 & in 1934 age 11/6 born about 1922 & in 1935 age 12/3 born about 1923
# Gerald Sullivan died 2012 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2012 folio website 2012/19293 born 23 August 1925
# Gerald Joseph Sullivan 614451 fireman (NZR) care of Mrs S T Bason Logan Street Upper Hutt reference NZ WW2 Ballot Lists October 1941
# Gerald Sullivan 646134 box-factory hand Lairdvale Taumarumui NZ WW2 Ballot list November 1943


SURREY Paul Carmont 1919-2000 Sapper 403409 2nd NZEF
# Paul Surrey at St Joseph school in 1931 age 12/2 born about 1919 & in 1932 age 13/1 born about 1919 & in 1933 age 14/1 born about 1919
# Paul Carmont Surrey died 2000 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2000 folio website 2000/19752 born 04 November 1919
# Sapper Paul Carmont Surrey 403409 NZ Engineer 2NZEF Single Fireman address NZR Otorohanga next of kin brother R G Surrey NZR Otorohanga reference Cenotaph database

SURREY Ronald 1924-1993 Private 631658 2NZEF
#Ronald Surrey died 1993 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1993 folio website 1993/53417 born 18 August 1924
#Private Ronald Surrey 631658 porter (NZR) 20 Tarihake Street Ngaio reference NZ WW2 Ballot list 1942 November

SVENDSEN/SVENSSON Alfred James 1918-2004 Private 15995 2NZEF
#James Svendsen at St Joseph school in 1927 age 10/0 born about 1917 & in 1928 age 11/0 born about 1917 & in 1929 age 12/0 born about 1917 & in 1930 age 13/1 born about 1917 & in 1931 age 14/1 born about 1917
#Alfred James Svensson died 2004 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2004 folio website 2004/10935 born 16 March 1918
#Private Alfred James Svensson 15995 Infantry Reinforcements 2NZEF Single Invercargill labourer Main North Road Winton nok father Mr M Svensson Main North Road Winton reference NZ Army WW2 Nominal Rolls 3 01 July 1940 to 31 March 1941

SWAIN Basil Ernest 1921-2003 Private 4505 2NZEF
#Basil Swain at St Joseph’s School in 1933 age 12/1 born about 1921 & in 1934 age 13/1 born about 1921
#Private Basil Ernest Swain 4505 address 3a Brougham Drive Wellington next of kin mother Mrs A Broughton Huanui Station Tolaga Bay Single Unemployed Civilian Wellington POW Crete Greece embarked 31 March 1940 reference Cenotaph database

SYME A NK NK NK
#Search St Joseph’s school records and found no trace of A Syme

TAYLOR Maxwell 1919-0000 L/Corp 620675 2NZEF
#Maxwell Taylor at St Joseph’s school in 1927 age 8/2 born about 1919 & in 1928 age 10/0 born about 1918 & in 1929 age 10/7 born about 1918 & in 1930 age 10/6 born about 1919 & in 1931 age 12/8 born about 1918 & Max Taylor in 1932 age 12/7 born about 1919
#Maurice Taylor at St Joseph’s school in 1926 age 8/2 born about 1918 & in 1927 age 9/2 born about 1918 & Morrice Taylor in 1928 age 10/3 born about 1918
#Lance Corporal Maxwell Taylor 620675 Ordnance Corps 2NZEF address Wilton Hotel Khyber Pass Auckland next of kin father Mr HMC Taylor 208 Papanui Road Christchurch Single enlisted 1942 Blacksmith reference Cenotaph database

TOBIN Brian James
1924-2008

#Brian Tobin at St Joseph’s School in 1932 age 8/2 born about 1924 & in 1933 age 9/2 born about 1924 & in 1934 age 10/3 born about 1924 & in 1935 age 11/3 born about 1924 & 1936 age 12/3 born about 1924 & in 1937 age 13/2 born about 1924
#Brian James Tobin died 2008 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 2008 folio website 2008/23568 born 11 October 1924

TODD Frank / Francis
1914-0000
Trooper 14327
2NZEF

#Frank Todd at St Joseph’s school in 1920 age 6/3 born about 1914 & in 1921 age 7/3 born about 1914 & in 1922 age 8/3 born about 1914 & Francis Todd in 1923 age 9/4 born about 1914 & Francis Todd in 1924 age 11/0 born about 1923
#Frank Lewis Todd born 1914 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1914 folio website 1914/28019 mother Agnes father not recorded
#Trooper Francis Todd 14327 2nd NZ Divisional Cavalry Regiment 2NZEF Single New Plymouth Platelayer (NZR) 8 Morley Street New Plymouth nok friend Miss Molly Haughey Lawry Street Moturoa New Plymouth reference NZ Army Nominal Roll
#Tod children at St Joseph’s School Joan Todd in 1923 age 8/11 born about 1914 & in 1924 age 9/10 born about 1914 AND Dorothy Todd in 1928 age 14/0 born about 1914


#Dorothy Beatrice Margaret Todd born 1914 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1914 folio website 1914/26220 parents Mary Estelle & William Alexander Harry Todd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOHILL George Alan</th>
<th>1918-1995</th>
<th>Private 47978</th>
<th>2nd NZEF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#George Tohill at St Joseph school in 1927 age 9/2 born about 1918 &amp; in 1928 age 10/2 born about 1918 &amp; in 1929 age 11/2 born about 1918 &amp; in 1931 age 13/2 born about 1918</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#George Alan Tohill died 1995 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1995 folio website 1995/35303 born 28 October 1918</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Private George Alan Tohill 47978 of the 36th Battalion address 99 Elizabeth Street Wellington next of kin brother Mr J Tohill 19 Oxford Terrace Wellington &amp; wife Mrs V Tohill 2 Minerva Street Newtown Wellington Single (1942 married) Carpenter admitted 1942 reference Cenotaph database</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRAINOR Clifford Cornelius</th>
<th>1915-1990</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>NK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#Clifford Trainor at St Joseph’s school in 1926 age 11/10 born about 1914 &amp; in 1927 age 13/10 born about 1913 &amp; in 1928 age 14/10 born about 1913</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Clifford Cornelius Trainor born 1915 New Zealand reference RGO NZ birth registration 1915 folio website 1915/9076 parents Myrtle Mary Isabel &amp; Peter Cornelius Trainor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Trainor children at St Joseph’s School Philip Trainor in 1926 age 13/5 born about 1912 &amp; Trainor children Peter John Edward born 1909/12772 &amp; George Patrick born 1910/22221 &amp; Aileen Madge born 1912/20004 &amp; Philip Daniel born 1913/19536 &amp; Clifford Cornelius born 1915/9076 to parents Myrtle Mary Isabel and Peter Cornelius Trainor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VANDERPUMP Mortimer Tuke</th>
<th>1920-1955</th>
<th>NK</th>
<th>NK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#Searched and found no trace of Vanderpump in St Joseph’s School records</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#M A Vanderpump St Patrick College Boarder School Reunion booklet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Deed Poll Oswald Paul Lyons addition of surname to Vanderpump reference Archives NZ Wellington R23403179 BBAE 4982 A48 47/ 925 – perhaps related</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Flight Lieutenant Vanderpump was born at Auckland and educated at St Patrick’s College Wellington reference Papers past website New Zealand Herald newspaper 25 February 1944 &amp; Mortimer Tupe VANDERPUMP died 1955 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1955 folio website 1955/21432 age 34 born about 1921</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Researcher relative information - Mortimer Tupe VANDERPUMP was born 1920 Auckland died aircraft accident in 1955 cared for by sister of Mercy St Joseph's Orphanage Takapuna next Wellington Sisters school of Star of the Sea at Seatoun about 1924 then St Patrick's Kilbirnie Wellington in 1932.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VARNDELL Robert J 1923-0000 Driver 455610 2nd NZEF
#Robert Varnvell at St Joseph's School in 1929 age 6/6 born about 1923 & in 1930 age 7/6 born about 1923 & in 1931 age 8/2 born about 1923 & in 1932 age 9/2 born about 1923 & in 1933 age 10/6 born about 1922 & in 1934 age 11/6 born about 1922
#Driver Robert Varnvell 455610 2nd Division 2nd NZEF address 2 Waripori Street Wellington next of kin mother Mrs M E Austin (Marie Ella Varnvell married 1935 NZ George Atkinson Austin) 56 Kenya Street Ngaio Wellington Single enlisted 1943 Nichel Plater nominal roll 11 page 131 reference Cenotaph database
#Robert Varnvell went to live in Victoria Australia

WALLACE Owen Thomas 1918-1993 Private 13678 2nd NZEF
#Owen Wallace at St Joseph School in 1926 age 8/6 born about 1918 & in 1927 age 9/0 born about 1918 & in 1928 age 10/6 born about 1918 & in 1929 age 11/5 born about 1918 & in 1930 age 12/5 born about 1918 & in 1931 age 13/6 born about 1918
#Private Owen Wallace 13678 NZ Medical Corps 2nd NZEF next of kin mother Mrs N A Roberts 175 Grant Road Wellington Single Labourer Civilian care of Public Works Department Waiporus enlisted 1910-1941 Nominal Roll 3 page 494 reference Cenotaph database
#Owen Thomas Wallace died 1993 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1993 folio website 1993/52305 born 01 August 1918

WELLS Edward 1915-0000 NK NK
1923 age 9/2 born about 1914 & in 1926 age 12/2 born about 1914 & in 1927 age 13/3 born about 1914 & in 1928 age 14/3 born about 1914
#Mary Susan Wells born 1912/12985 & Martin Holdsworth Wells born 1913/28348 & William Peter Wells born 1914/6383 to parents Caroline and Francis Martin Joseph Wells

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WELLS Michael</th>
<th>1921-1993</th>
<th>Private 280299</th>
<th>2NZEF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
#Michael WELLS died 1993 New Zealand reference RGO NZ death registration 1993 folio website 1993/37995 born 22 January 1921
#Private Michael Wells WW2 280299 Infantry Reinforcements nominal roll 9 page 420 2nd NZEF Army address 33 Burnside Street Lower Hutt Single Slipper maker Civilian Wellington nok friend Miss M Simpson 33 Burnside Street Lower Hutt enlisted 1942 reference Cenotaph database
#Mary Susan Wells born 1912/12985 & Martin Holdsworth Wells born 1913/28348 & William Peter Wells born 1914/6383 to parents Caroline and Francis Martin Joseph Wells
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